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,Plan would ·c·hange broad'-form deed-law , 
By LEIOH ...... N EAGlESTOH 
..... KEW PATRICK 
The' broad·form deed wue rolled 
inlO Kenluc)<y lboul I~ yeus Igo. 
Broad·form deeds allow one parly 
10 own mineral righlS< to \ond while 
another owns the lind 's . sw-race 
maunlains would be n:mo~ in ordo' VOl.., will have a say on !he issue said. In some cues,lho aed W.lS sold 
10 gel dowtt 10 !he minerals," said Dr. Nov. 8. A propo$Cd S111e COnstiIU' and resold. And !he. IlpSe belwccn 
Jim Wayne Miller, a professor of tioilJJ ~. is on !he balloL '* and mining ' h,. added 10 !he 
modem langulges ar.d inaercullunl \Vhcn'nunyoflhc broad·fonndced conIusion ,because eco'1omics 
studies AI WeslOrn, who has studied sales were made around Ihc lurn or ahc changed during IlIaI lime. • 
Appalachian hislOl)l. . cenuuy, h was I gamble for !he The melhods of mining are also 
righu. . 
'file issue has IOU.ched ev~one in specuillor beclllSC he didn'l know if different IS strip·mining has rep raced 
!he 'lAlo becluse coal. revenue ,makes minmals were underground, BakO' -deep mining, which leaves Ihc surface 
l/ll lboul"lj) pcn:enl of !he ,we's said. Sometimes Ibe landowner gOl relatively undisnubc:d. 
But when suip-mining bcx:amc the 
chicf mode o( e.ancting !he mincn.ls · 
in Ihc 19SOs, problems uose ~'Use 
it disturbed Ihc surf ICe. 
general fund, Ic;;ording 10 ·James !he money up fron~ sometimes he "V4>en Ihese deeds were drawn 
BakO', !he preslli:m of !he Wesl received a pacon< of Ibe revenue' per up," MillO' said, "nei!her Ihc landow· 
Ktnluclcy Coal Association. . 10nNIge. ner nor Ihc mineral purtha.sa under· 
"The , problem's like a wheel: The purchase wa,sn'l always immc· ,!Oed ,lba! coal wq'!ld ever sonled.ly 
" Nobody dreamed Ihll whole Baker ,"id. "II goes ",ound." dillely followed by min.ing, Baker . be removed from !he land as il taD be 
· ~emoc~ats,. GOP' rally 
for 'votes j·n· Ow~nsl)oro 
By PHOENICIA .. RACLE 
..... DIANE TSI.lEKLES 
, OWENSBORO - Wilb leu Ihao I week 
before Ihc election. the Republican and 
DcmocTltic vice presidential candidalCS ral· 
lied (or '!Veslem Kcnruc(cy VPles during SlopS 
here IhiJ week. 
Indiana Sen. Dan QUlyle drummed up 
suppon )-.s\erday (or hi> running ~It. GOP 
presidential nominee George Bush, I I Million . 
. Air lUng'ar' IO' an enlbusilstic crowd o( .hour . 
600. ' , 
The day Iloforc, Sen. Uo)'d BcnlSen of 
TOllS did Ihc sarne for Democratic candidate 
Micluel Dukakis before ahoul 2,500 peop! ... 
a raUy. II Ihc Big """,pendcnl Tobaeeo 
Warebousc. 
, Befusen IOld his supponers IlIaI !he media 
had asked him why he keeps.coming back IG 
. Kintucky, The slIP here mirked his (our!h 
viJil 10 Ihc SlAle during .Ihe cunpalgn. " 
Alahough he ui.Io.il Wa5 because " I like 
Kcnweky,". !he stale ii consido'ed by boIh 
panies lD be up (or grabs come TuC5day. 
- Mosl'ol!he SlAle'S DcmocraIS live in Ibe 
1st, 2nd and '3rd Corwession.aJ DiJtticl$ in 
Wcstem.Kcnluclcy, bullhey \live anditionally 
'Voted Rcpubl iCan in presidClttial raas. 
AI Ihc GOP.rilly, Quar le said he · could 
. identify wilb Keriluclcy becluse ~I'in • 
Hoosier. &nd wc· hivc I lot "in common." 
Alahough he and IYice Presidcril Bush have 
been ahead in Jh: II"IIs, Qulyle s~d Ihcir 
campllJIn would not "uke anylhing (or 
gf1l1.led. " 
"We're here 10 1CI1 Ihc Dbnocraas .. . 10 
come home 10 Ihc'Republican pany and vote 
for George Bush," he said while Ihc crowd 
See BENTSEN, Page 19 
. Minor party candidates 
take issues to state ' voters 
By CINOY STn'£NSOH he said, ahhougb a few have made headway. 
The besl record wu SCI in 1912 by T~ 
,Don WassaII ' wlshes Duke coull! become RoosevellandIhcProgressi.ves.JtwlS!heonly . 
prcs(den~ bul he knows Ihc chances are stim. miI)or pany ~ey 10 nm ahead of one oC 
And~ he's bot lalking about . Democntic !he main pany ~daleJ in ei!her electoral or 
'DOIIiinee Michael DukaJds. The _ executive popuJu vote. 
~ oC Ihc Populist Pany iJ IlIking lboo! Duke, 38, Ihc ~uJist candidaae, lives in 
David O\ike. his piny's .candidlle. New.OrIe.,.s. w~ works .. a pOlitieaJ lJ)d 
• DUke and Floyd p..ur fOrm one ollhree' ecological wriaer and saves u head of &!IC 
minor ~ aeadIs 00 !he Nov. 8 ballOl in NMWJ'. Ulc NJti<m1 Association for Ihc 
Kentucky. Tbe'oIher candidaaea are Roo Paul Ad9~ oC Whhe People. 
aDd ADdre Marrou whbibc Uberarian pany. Duke ~ Cor Ihe~ $lale legIJllaure 
ani! J,cnora FuJuti and Mantic Moore wilb!he twice as l DcmoCrAl . and lOlL He ran Cor. 
N"", AlIiaDce Party. . " presidcnl in !he 1988 DemocnIlc primuy, 
NIDi is Ibc only minor CIDdidaIc who'. "He-do<:Hpe.ak Cor !he foraouen inajority in 
ajipelrsonlbCball9tinallSOIWel.PlllliSoo .lhiI COWIII)'," Wusall said Crom his puty', 
!he btIIOl in 47 staICS, and Duke js 00 !he ballot national oU".cc in Ford aty, Penn. 
In 12 lWeI. Jt cindidaIe bas to meet!he "1lIcJlopulistPartyislhcpanyoC!hemiddle 
~ of eoch awe in wbleb he.ppcara clw," be Aid. "lhey , ue inIeresIed in 
00 abc baIkic, said Fred EilaDd, a pn:SI officer" prouclin& American jobI and induslrics." 
!he FedCnI EIeetiooCommissloo in Washing. Thepanyisgc:ncbllyOO!herigbUideof!he 
too. D.C. poIilical ""ale, W~ Aid. and II lIrOII&ly 
Minor candidaaea "haven't cIooc very weU" oppotCS aJfmnauvc .,etiC!" and: S1!pponing 
In !he puI, said Dr. JObn .p..ur, head oC Ihc spedaI inIeraI grQupo. • 
I"'CI'IIIDI!ol (\eptrID\cDL No .minor candidale 
h.IS f:OIf:r come cIosc to w~ Ibc JRSi,dency, . 
~ .... . ~ .... eo · · ... ' . 
!oday wilb buJl~" 
The IITICIldmenI iJ an alaempI 10 
solve lhis problem. II would.provide 
Ibll .broad·fonn land be mined bY 
means used when !he conanci was 
signed. even if IlIaI melhed was~'1 
sped/ied in !he deed. , 
"The amendment does nol do away 
wilb broad·fonn deeds; il does nol do 
Iway wilh coal openlor', righlS," 
Milia said. "II iJ 10 reslCre 10 property 
owncn a righl IlIat !hey originally 
s •• CHAHGE, Page t 4 
, 
2 HIrald, No.embe, 3, !sea 
StQdentdeb'ate settles' little 
BW PHOENICIA MAACL£ 
In the mids. of supperu.e yclls IJ1d 
disapproVing saeams. .;'0 SlUdcnIS 
deba.cd ~ Democratic and Republi-
can platfonns bcJore about SO people 
to Garrell Coofcn:occ Caller IlSI 
mghL 
Bruce Clinbron, a louisville 
senior, reprucmcd Dcmocntic honu· 
nee Michael Duhlcis and Alex Day,. 
LcilChlield junillf, .. ood in for Repu-
blican George B!JSh. 
In Ius opeqjng mc-mijlulC,remark, 
Camhron .oId the audience '0 -llunk 
,of (the dcba\C) as a consavative-lib-
cnI pany, aDd we'U all bove fun 
.ogelher ... 
Although the avwd was squc: 
'1lIlCS tOw<!y, Cambron aDd DIY 
mlinll lncd I jovial comndship 
-~ Ihrougboul ~ 9O-miouIC deIlalC. 
Sigma .DeI .. Chi, Ilie Sociay of 
Professional ' Jcwna1isI.s, - sponsarod 
Ihc: dcb$.1C. The club', prc:siGl:II~ 
DaTen KJall.!l\ i~, wis modell.or. 
aub members Leigh Am Eigles-
'on, Ctndy S.evenSon and Jason 
SWMlCI'S askcd each ,q,n:scnuuve 
~ 'question. Uch had ~ minulCS 
'0 respond '0 IhC ques.ioo and his 
#lIl1JOflCcll' was given a ... ..,.minulC 
rebunll period 
During the firSi SCI of qUfS' ions, 
Cambron Slid he fell w. Dultws 
shouid have admi.1Cd ellliO' w. he is 
IlibO'l l, 
"II was bod of Ihem (DukUis and 
his aides) 1101'0 CIlfOC ou.,sooner and 
end ihc debalC ova pU~" he said. 
RCSJlOI'CIU.)& '0 his f\1t' question, 
DaY 'defCIIIIAI ' Bush'S running ma'c, 
Sen. Dan Quayle Q/ 1ndilJll, as I 
. man w. can SIlnd!on his own. " 
"lIe', no Jolin Kcrmcdy," Dal ~d, 
referring"o a rcm&rI< made IlSI mo.lIli 
by Dukalds' running mlle. Sen. Uoyd 
BcnISal of Te.iu. -His ruord is 
betla than w. of Jolin .Kcrmcdy," 
Rcspohding 10 0Ihcr questions, 
Cambron said 1be media has , focu.scd 
on "buzz words- inslCld of issues, ) 
cauSing Dulc.k~ appear less caring ~ 
Ihan be ~ally is. ' 
Day Slid he docsn ' . believe lila. 
Dukal<is 'cares and .. ood up fo< Bush's 
oducationll pl~ 
Each represcmative also S100d up 
for Ius candidllc's defense plalfonns 
by ~sing · connicling Slilislical 
rcporlS. 
The dcb<.Itn then askcd each 0Ihcr 
a ques.tion. These questions 100 
brouglll 00' dilTen:nces in the panie.<' 
defense plans aDd' the speakcn coo-
tinucd 10 dcfClld Ibeir candidates' 
pasitions 00 0Ihcr subjecu until their 
time was up. 
Debbi Melcher, a LivingslOn 
junior, said, -( don'.lhinl< i. was won. 
prinutily bec.use Ihc: Sludenls hen: 
IIlve already decided who .a::y wUI 
vOle fo<." 
And Panic Menf, I Greensburg 
frcsbmao said, " ( was biased IOward 
Alex, lJIrIlbey boIh diil • goOd job.-
Savings .plan board still 
needs executive director 
SETTING,· 
. IT; STRAIG'HT 
• Because of an editor's 0'10<, 
A bolId lila. will SCJ guidcIincJ for 
the COUcte· .. vings plan: passed by 
the 0encraI Assembly in Man:h. will 
t)egin m<etln& 04' moruh. 
Dop Mullis. public fmance mana-
goo helpi", 10 ""UP the boan:I, said an 
.. ccutiv~ dim:IOr and SIlff .tiU' occd 
10 be appoinIed bcJore decisions 
about the plUl Can be made. Goy. 
WaIJaa: WiIldnsoo appoirucd the rest 
of the b9II'd in 'mid.QclOber. 
The board hun '. met Yet. bu. 
Mullis said be. 'boP.cS lO . lDDOUIlCe I 
!l>tc fcrlatc November by _I wed<. 
. The KmruCI:y EducaOOo Savings 
Plan TIUSI will al~ people 10 ~ve 
for a dlild'slUitioo," ~ublic 0< ~VIIC 
COlleges and ICdInic~ls m and 
0UlSide KeruiJCky. 
. ,The plan will aIso ·allow privalC, 
corporilC and govcmmcnlal groups 10 
cootribuLe 10 an cndowmenl fWid 10 
.:..--
• bea<ilinc in TuCsday'. HcriJII -
be diVided among in-SIl.e srudcnlS. said a Lady Topper" bukelbail 
Mull is Sl.ld once the bolId begins scrimmage would be in LouIsvflie 
meeting morJlhIy. i. will Ilke several 00 Wednesday_ The ICTimmage 
monIIu 10 decide how 10 organiu: Ihe was in GrcensOOra. 
plan. how Ilie flUIds will be divided ~~~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~~ lJd how people ~ ~anicipa(c in the. rr 
pi.,. . 
Board members are Fostct 0cW-
mall arid Bob Goo of Lc.x~~ 
Hany IW\!dn of Covin&.oo, Barbara 
BruxlpfMOWll SlCrling, RO!"'ieHaIl 
of Pikevllle, Asa Honl 'of LOuisville 
and. iIoonic ThomIOn of oCorgelOwn. 
~-omce mcmbcra are 1.: R'ogen 
Wells)r., sccrcwy of the fllUllCe and 
adminiSU1uoo cwince Paul BOrden. 
dirccior of' the ' Kenrucky Jjighcr 
Ed.llion ASsisllnce Aulhority; 
Gary Ol>, dircc.o< of the slalC 
COWlCil' 00 Higher. Education and 
io/pl Frazer, director 'ofthe Council of 






',3 ' DAY SALE & CELEBRATION! 
. ~ Thu.- Sat~, Nov. 3-5 
NO RHYNE OR REASON 
These , PQ~ms ain' t coming any eazie r . 
In fact the Tuesday deadline ma kes me 
queezi : _ .. 
Just wri ting lines about a laund:r:y 
Puts my .peor noodle in a quandry. 
And spending all day looking fo r a rhyme ' 
Makes me loose track of t ime. 
So whet~er I'm reaming the sewer or 
cleani ng a tub, 
·1' m always hunt'ing the r ight ' s y labub, 
And the foks who d o n't think I ' m l azy 
Are quite convi nced that I've gone plumb 
crazy . 
There must b e another way to get your 
Qttentionable-- ' 
,.Perhaps hangir19 on the roof items which 
are unmentionable. 
T HE L~UNDRV a~SKET --= MORGANTOWN ROAD 
II'Z-902Z 





hcludes Gral'.dburge' wtlh cheese. tries and 
a 18 ounco beverogo 
Grondburger (1/4 pound) ._ 
Grandburger wtlh cheese (1/4 pound) 
DolbIe Grondb<Jrger. (1/2 po<.nd) 
DolbIe Grondburger wtlh cheese (1/2 pound) 
Bacon CheesebLrger . 
OnckJ<le$ moyonnoJse. tOf)'lOto. and lettuce) 
Burger ·Express (1/4 pouodJ . 
OnckJ<le$· pickle. kel>up. and mustord) 
Chicken Grand 
Oncludes mayonnaise. 100000to. and lettuce) 
Ash Sandwich 
(torter sauce and leltuce) 
jr Grondburger 
OnckJdes mustard, ketchup . ond plCId~) 
jr Grandburger wtlh cheese 
Onclldes muslard. ketchup. and pickle) 
CIlldren's Meal (lOd's Koboos Kit) 
. OnckJ<le$ choice 01 jr Grandburger or Hot Dog. 
tr1es . son dr1nk. and a prize) 
Bacon 




















Cross TIe frIos .1>9 
:Beveroge.s (Coco Colo. Cheny Colo. DIet Coke. and sPrIte) 
32 ounce $0.89 
20 ounce .79 
14~ .69 
Iced Teo .69 
Cottee .45 
Shok_ (~., ~trOlNbeny, ,79 
Vania. Of FeoIu'e Flavor) 
I.Lnch dnd orr.er lq:3O o.m .• 11:00 p.m. Mon. - ThISJ. 
10-.30 a.m. - 1:00 a.m ff1. a Sot. 
Located on ScoI1lvlle Rood 
On front 01 Kr!)giIB) 
Free small fry wltb the purchase 









'" .Stude .. ts 'are ·Jaundry , . !Wald, Novembet 3, 1 Q88 3 er's ;'bread and butter·' ., . . .. 
• By ALUSON TUTT 
SIU~IS' diny laundry is whal Roben ' 
Mosely know .. besL 
The owner of Eeono Wash Laundry al 306 
Morganlown Road aims his business IoWan! 
students. 
''They arc my bread and buner," he said. 
Mosely cslimales thl l 9(),9S.pcrcenl of his profil 
comes ~fom sludems' business. 
Mosely said. he depends On SludenlS 10 lell 
their fricndl lboul !he I.undry. "The biggcsi 
lhing is word of mouth." 
He (ounlS OIl sludenlS 10 laIJc lboUl his puties, 
100. Mosely don,(!eS 12 percenl of his dropolf 
charge ' 10 campus org:utizllioos using hi. 
service. He spends $100 on parties Tor organiza-
tions. . r 
Mosely flllds hi$' donitibns " bener/ than 
advenising." He sald no one can:s lbom· an ad 
unl .... it has c,oupoRS. He profilS rn6ii? from I 
donation than from paying for I co";;jl'on and I . 
discoune . 
Mbsely sponsored I ~i!' fo/~ Sigml 
,K'PPI $Oreril)' II lhe KaPPI S;gm.a fralCrniI)' 
' lOUSC with grilled holdogs aM hamburgers. The 
'sludenlS, played volleyball .. "He sllyed al l day 
long.'~well ,,?~homore Lisa Tankersley 
.. ,d. 
Melanic Sc/unidl, a Lousville junior; and 
Tankersley said !he sororilY prcsideru, Molly 
Lowry, suggolc;d !hey III lIIte lheir laundry 10 
Eeono Wash 10 benclir!he sororilY. 
" Ilhinlc he's I wonderful man." Lowry said. 
" I wi5h mo", business people would lhinlc like 
him." He lIJinlu "ef us as people inslead of 
invaders," . 
• N"f o.,iuIylHo<oJd 
Mosely's time. Mosely. taking a break to rub tired eyes, 
" I mainlJin my business like I. malnlJin my 
cuslomen," he said. " Anything above wh.1 I 
consider I reasonable prOfil" fwnishes mainle-
n:mee first and !hen donations. 
had 'no concepl ot !he hours It lakes 10 manage: 
'1 give everything I can '10 .Ihe college." 
~iy planned to buy Eeono Wash "as '. 
sideline" job, but now it is his "bIg, full -time 
jOQ," He usually works 12 hours seve., days. 
wec,k. 
continue this year. 
"It is Imponant !hal the studCl\lS arc tre.led 
very well - like kings," he sald. 
FrutkJin, Ind. She alwIYS uses Eeono ~Ish, 
because Mosely is "really nice." 
MoS!'ly picks up and delivers clothes in his 
van on '.111 irregular basis. Last y=. he shut~ed 
studenlS from c~pus, bul decidOC/ not to 
"tie helped me CUT)' out my laundry one 
d~y." sald Dee Dee O,arrlson,l sop~omo", from' 
"I 'do Ipp=ilte Western studc:nlS," , Mosely 
said. "'They ane my lifeblood. .They are my 
profiL" .. 
~ 
WeStern graduate,s. at 
One G;reat Newspaper 
. The Courier~J.our~al 
l congratulate 
the staff at 
Another Great Newsp~per 
. College HeightsHetal~ · 
onthe·1988 Pacemaker Award 
_ Only four ·-newspapers in t~e cou.~try were se~ected 
for the "Pulitz~r Priz~" of eoUegiat.e joumalism. 
We're proud to be a part of-the Herald-tra4iti~n 
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Amendment limits .Ioss under broa.d·-form 
I n K.entud."),, coal and farm land are '-two . of the most precious 
na.ru1':\J resources th'at keep the 
Sla~e thriving. But the battle over 
rights to use them·' is a I\o-win 
Si 1U3110n . 
. The qucstio!' . of the b~ad-form' 
d~d is an issut thnt's no dQubt on the 
minds and hearts of P"!CPcally every 
landowner and coal ~ompan)' 
\ throughQul the stale, .particularly in 
eastern )<enrucky. And Tuesday. the 
voters will ' decide the outcome. 
sed primarily from 18 0 (() 1930. 
the deed gives ownership <Jf mineral 
nghtS belo~ the land's surfa e to Ihe 
deed's owner - regard less of when .. 
{he cont= t was made or whal's on 
10'p of Ihe land. 
The deed]s still in effect today . 
'n,c broad-foml deed amendment . 
"hlch will be on Tuesday's bal lot, 
",rks to come up with a compromis~ 
10 the confusing sill'ation. 
If the amendment passes. mineral· 
'ompanies will still have · laims on 
, the land. but will be required to us~ 
. the same methods to extract the 
maleriJIs thal ~ere used \)'hen the 
deed was Signed. Thm' means picks 
WId shovelS. This will lessen the 
.likelihood that companies will mine 
someone's land, or if they do, make it 
costly and. timely for them. 
Lf it dbesn't pass, the deed will stay 
the same - allowing companies to 
mine farms, even where then: nre 
homes. 
Although clearly we understand 
that someone will lose regardtess of 
the outcome. we favor the amend-
ment as a compr.omise. 
Perhaps our most basic fl!3S0n fQr 
the amendment is simply the ne es-
si ty to change with the times. . 
There's no waS' landowners more 
than 100 years ago could h'ave 
fo reseen what their actions would 
cause in the 1980s. 
And ahhough coal and other 
mineral companies will be placed in a 
bi nd if the amendment i.s passed. it 
wi ll affect' fanners worSe Decause 
they have fewer tinanci<ll. resou.rces 
than the companies. . 
' 0 one can Win , but th is amend-
ment lessens the loss. 
Professor tries to teach students ' 
to be tolerant 'of others' beliefs 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR . 
4-
Dr. Sauna~ Atdrey ls W1 asslStlllJlptofeSSOfof 
govtHnn,."t Sh.'«»ntlycatnlltoW~stBmfrom SPEAK OUT 
FUf,""" UnivOfSlty III Gt .. nviJ: • • s.c. 
I moved ~e Just Iwo months ago, and 
aJrc;ady 11 feels like home. Those wbo have mel 
me lmow I CUI be rather outSJ>Oken. 
Saundra 
Ardrey 
.I've been accused of wcanng my pollticol 
bchc:fs on my slcxves. and my office door is 
adorned With cartoons. pic tures. post cards and 
poIlucat satires - all from • rather liber>1 
ideological pc.rspecu--:c. I'm a career woman, discussion of groups in American society. 
middle~. young and black - so I suppon CorUisteruly, my studcrus said school bouds 
a woouo's right to control her body and destiny should have the righl to nrc leachers who .r<: 
and· aaive govemmeru I.nvolvcment In guann- known homoseJuaJs; thll women should rcnum 
""'lOg equali ty for all Cltiu:n.s. in their traditiorul roles; thll homosexuats with 
AIDS should be quanntincd - perhaps on .an 
My door hu dclightcQ.and offended some in island _ or II lCl.Sl bnrdcd; and thai il is 
my odoptcd ~estcm family. But isn' t the umal\!':a1 for blJcks and whit<: students 1'0 date 
purpose of poll~cal and soo.1 saure. 10 fon;e us and mihy 
to anatyze our bel iefs O!1cootroversial issucs.as . . , 
wett as ailcrUining us? . . . ImpliQ'in these belief. is an insensitivity QJ. 
. . . . . .J f basi<:' civil libertiu and Fit'" Amendmc:nI 
Sill 10 "y, this doa has tioen the Vlaun 0 freedoms. ~alJy wbaI cIcaling . th poupio 
vandalism. :Dukakj.t/Beru.scn pamphlets and that oirenU wtW they perceive Jtbe "good . 
buuaIs ~ve becn.,ppped do~ Cartoons QIris ' . Uvin " 
exlOlling . the virtues of w  while Ul1) ,. . . 
bemoanln& Our po5itioo in society. have licen ~ I shudder 10 t.biJ>Jt what this tnlOlennce of 
marttcd with dero&lIOr}I swemc:us. Just ycster- varyin, 1i!CSl)'lcf may meaD for out society, 
day SOIJIO "enlighlmed" pen!OIl'llICk a wad of cspccWly I! sucIl beIlavior has entered inlO the . 
~ 00 a Jeue JIClcson '\X>StClnI. . halls of out unlvenideL 
C4uId this ooa be the victim of a growing IixIcc« toknnce IIIIJ '(fIIY wdl \Ie the awk 
'Vote yes' 
If someone lold you Illey had been 
broadsided. you would prohably understand 
that their Clf had been hit broadside in 111 .ut~ 
accident 
But would you know what was meant if 
someone lold you lhey hod been brood 
formed? 
To be broad formed rneU)S to have your 
propcny, your farm and home, wrecked by 
strip mining. 
To be broid formed means to be notified 
. that a CO>I company intends to strip mine your 
propcny, and there' is nothing you can do aboul 
it because of a tOO-year-old documenl called 
the broad form mineral dce<l. 
In Kentucky this deed has becn inlapreled 
to mean that coal operalors 'can strip mine 
without your consent and withoul any legal 
obIig~tlon 10 compensaiC you for damage. 
The intattion oC Amendment No. 2 on the 
Nov. 8 ballol is to limii the abuses of the brood 
form deed. 
By voting "yes" 00 Am,:DdmmI No. 2, you 
can he.!!, TCSIore1O people in Uaein. KenlUdcy 
the same "&In people In «tier parIS of the 
AIle have. . 
ThIs Is DOt a partisan Issue. The Kentudcy 
genenI A.ssembly voted UlIlIlimousty to place 
this quesuen en the baIloL Both presidential 
c:lIIdI4ates. Blilb and DukaIds. CavOl"limiu-
Ik,w 00 pnctlcca thai damaae the environ-
IIICIIL 
The brood form deed ..... introduced . bout 
100 years ago during' period that witnessed. 
according to the historian Henry Steele 
Commager. "a dangerou.s acceledtion of the 
exploiution of tulural re~es; the seizure of 
the best forest. mineral, range and farmland by 
corporations. .. " lOal exploiution has never 
slowed down in Eastern KentuCky. Aner a 
ccntuIy. i~' l it abOut Lime to slow il down? 
On Nov. 8 Keruuckians can do.whal other . 
SIllies have already done -- place limits on the 
brood Corm deed. 
Vote "yes" on Amendment No. 2 and help 
your feHow Kentuckians in.the eutcm part of 
the SlIle regain the same rights you enjoy. tnd 
hIve. SlY in what happens 10 their propcny. 
Jim Wayne Miller 
Modem Ianguagos and int8fculturijl stu· 
dies prole~sor 
Leave ,Reagan alone 
I didn',apprcciate the leuer that wu'in the 
Oct. 15 Henld. Muy LouUc Pulter lUted that 
sbe beIievea Goobachev Is more UUlhful than 
RcaaId Reagan. Well, Miss Fuller, I! yqu think 
GorbIcbev Is so InIthtu1, wby don't you defect 
10. Ruala7 
ROIIlId Rea"" wun', the be$1 presldc:n~ 
bill be did the best be couJd. Leave him aJcnc. 
SlOp c:omplainina obou.t wba1 Reqan did and " 
sun wonyiDa obou.t wbaI DubIdJ wUJ do I! • 
dccted preaidmL John a.tz.e 
BOwIng Green freshman waveollotoleraDce among many Americans - ' oC 111 c:ducIIrld pencIIJ.' Aa 'alaCber 01 ~ cspccWly 1IUdc:rUs? . people, oIlal proviIIdaIlIi IIoeir bdlel , it Is JIll 
Tolennce iJ a basic American value, On c:omntitmen1 10 ~poee ' diem 10 clirrereat . ~~~~~;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;:;j==~ 
which the very foundt tion of our govc:rnment lifestyles ' """ beliels, «> lnfccm them and H"--ld 
. . was crutcd. (I ~auges the degree that people challenge their issue .tariccJ and 10 instiU in er a 
valu<o civil liberties .and frcc speech and)low them a sense of tolermf::c !f:c 00... bwnans. 
wellltJeY acc:epI dilTerenI beliefs and lifestytes. Yes, KenlllClcy,l ambere.llpydoorls~and 
In dus '~ lut wccJc. we began .. we are stayingl ., 
u .. J ...... Edltor 
, David HoI*.-Advertising manager 
Founded 1825 
Toy. Rldlarda, ~nlon page editor 
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ASG fills half of its open slots 
Iy REBECCA FUUEH • Thornlon, an ' off-campUJ rep· 
Four ' congress m~bc:i of Asso-
cl!1ed Sludenl Oovemmenl Wele 
asked 10 res ign becaljSC Ihey missed 
100 many meetings. Two of Ihose 
positions were filled al Tuesday's 
meeting. 
" They more or l es's 
said, 'We're asking 
you to resign.' 
" 
rCSClllativc, missed five ,meetings andi 
resi8ncd beclUJC he hI. I new job. 
"I'm unable 10 make illO meetingl'on 
time," he slid. 
Marlc" Spader, I Hopkinsville 
senior, 'missed all bullhe flTSl meeting 
and "'IS retnoved flom hi$ position as 
off-<:ampus represcn .. tive. Eliubelhtown junior Dan Town· 
send was ' sworn in as !.he new 
p.rllamenlarian, and Ellubelhlown 
junior Honor Logsdon was sworn in 
as an orT-campus rtprescru,ativc. 
"They more or less said, ' We're 
asking you 10 resign,' " Spader said. 
Mark Spa~r "And I can understand why, I think 
Thll leav.es Ihc Ogden . College 
111C'9'lIe spol and one oIT-<:ampus 
representative position open because 
of r~ignalions . _ -
If a metnber has missed 15"" or 
Tour m,eling~ ' lhis sCme~er, he 
"hasn 'l fulfilled his dutiQ," slid 
Adrian Smoot. administtilivc vicc 
prcsidenL - / . 
Student govc:mmcnt 'i constitution 
allows tach membcj..=8' muimum of 
five absenceS "i<>1:ongress meetings 
lnd five to cdmmitlee ' meetings. 
There have been ninc congress 
meetings this s.cmestcr. 
The 'of!lCffibers who resigned said 
Ih't job and night ·cla.. conflicts 
caused them to miss meetings. 
Johnna Shirley, a senior from 
~1ohhall.0. Kan.: missed six studenl 
government mcc:Lings because of ha 
5:30 p.m. lab. 
"I jusl didn'l have Ihe time lhal I 
. Ihoughl I'd have," slid Shirley, who 
wulhc Ogden College liternate. She 
said ,he and Ihe Ogden College 
rcpres.r:;ru.ativc had I hard lime corn-
municaling. 
Student gov~cnt meets each 
Tuesday II 5 p.m., and Ihe seven 
conimiuees each meet wec.l<ly. All 
congrc;ssmen excepl for college rep· 
resentatives must be a member of twO 
conunitlOCS. 
After Ihe third and founh abSences, 
the administrative vice presidenl 
sends nOlices lelling Ihe lnIant memo 
ber how many absences he has ·had 
and how many meetings he can miss 
before he is dismissed. The notices 
also ask the metnbei 10 con"CI Ihe 
student govenunent office or an 
cl.IXulive officer. 
Aner five absenccs. I )Cher is sent 
infonning Ihe member thai he will be 
rclicvCd of his congressional duties. 
'Smool said. 
The member must respond within I 
week. At lbai lime, Ihc4 metnber can 
ask Judicial Council to decide 
whether the absences were valid. II 
Ihey JJe valid, Ihc member can still 
serve on student gQvcmmeni. 
U members make no auemp,' to 
conlacl an officer, Ihey have "failed 10 
fulfill their constil,lional du,;es," 
Smool said, and studenl govcrruncnl 
can remove lhem (rom congress. 
. Smool said he senl notifications 
OcL 3 .nd 4 and .IClter Ocl. 5. Shirley 
and rian ThomlOn, a Paris sopho· 
more, have resigned. 
Nov, 8, '88 6:50 InI .. haII Council 7:00· WHI .. n P6.v .. , 
5:00 Kawa OoIa Pi 7:10 Art. Guild, "~L • .:.. 
5;10 Psi Chi 7:20 DOni@! HYlIion~ocialion • 
5~ Sling CUI 7:30 Spirilllaslm', . 
5:30 SHEA of Konlucky 7:40 Biaclo. Siudonl AIianea 
5:010 IWlJ 7:50 MtdieAI RocorC!; Club 
5:50 eM Englnooring 8:00 Ky. Assoc, of NLning Stedonl, 
6:00 . 8: I 0 Fashion Inc. 
6:10 Clltmistry CUI 8:20 Arntric:an Soc. ollnloriot OtsigllO<' 
you should be Ictive 10 be In ASG." 
The (ormer parliamentarian, 
Bowling Oreen senior William PIl' 
sons, wa" sworn in SepL 13, the only 
rilcqing he allended. 
. He said hi: had nol officijllly_ 
resigned, but "~e main reason I IT\ay 
resign is a conflict of intCfcst'betwecn -
ASG and Ihe Herald." 
When Parsons applied for a report· 
ing posilion on Ihe College Heights 
Herald, !he edilor advised him 10 
resign his student government posi· 
tion because of a pOssible conflict of 
intCfest 
Whitehouse said Ihe nighl Ihal 
Parsons lold him aboullheconflicl, he 
accepted lhal 10 be a fOIlll~ 1 r.signa· 
don. ( 
Positions Ihal have boon open all 
semesler are Ihe Oraduale College 
<!Illative and a1lern"e: "I'd like 
position in ASO filled," ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~2~~~2;;~~~! ent SCOlt Whitehouse said. 
Also al Tuesday's meeting, Louis· 
Got a story idea? Cflll 
the Herald at 745-2655. 
vi\1e junior Shannon Ragland wa.! 
,worn tn as POIler College alternate. 
Logsdon, who ~.d 'bcin Po~er Col· 
lege I1temalC, had Ie les'gn Ihe 
position beclUJC she is I sluden! in !he 
College ?f· Edueation. U::======================dl 
1?alfsmaI! Group Photos 
~ " 
Don't miss your appointment · 
or you'll be missing yoUr mug! 
6:20 Assoc. io< ~ lIzII"'ry 8:30 UCAM . 
6:30 Soclety of IA&nulaclrmg Engi .... 8:010 Norl Studenl 'Speech, latlguages, & Hoaring 9:00 PIIbIic Heoah AssOc. 
9: 10 Bola SIgma Gamma(10 bO rtschod.) 
9:20 F~ of Christian AihoItca. 
9:30 HottieuIura, (10 be rtsdltd) 
6:010 . 8:50 !bdt SehoIastie AdlioY ... 
'6:50 '4,H CUI ~' ASG 
7:00 A~ Gamma Rho 9' 0 PIIlheDonIe Assoc. 
llO A%>ha PI A%>ha Pi Dola Phi 
:20 Otb Till DoIIa ' 9:30 PhI Mu A\lha 
7:30 ~ A%>ha Onl« 9:010 ~ Economics Sludonl Mombo<s 
7:010 ~~ .. Psi 9:50 EJcopIionoI Children SlVdinl C<M>ciI 
7.:50 ~ Sigma 10:00 PhI ~ Omicr ... 
:fo =~ Nov, 10, 
8:20 Pi ~ A%>ha 5:00 AEHA 
8:30 Sigma A%>ha Epsilon 5:10 !lob Sigma Pi • 
8:010 Sig .... ChI \ 5:20 Donlal HygIono 1s1 'Year SludonlS 
8~' Sigma Nu . 5:30 ~ Fldtlis Socioty 
8:00 Sigma PhI Epsion 5:010 Wisl.n Sociology ~y 
g,ID A%>ha!lob Pi '--- 5:50 Gnma TIrol. L\>siOO 
9:20 ~ Kappo A%>ha 6:00 inI.coIog",. Horwman'. Assoc. 
t-.3D ~Omim>n 6:10 p..u.w cu. ' 
9:010 • 6:20 Bola Gomllla Sigma 
g,5O CN ern. 6:30 J>.nIriIg Rilles 
10:00' • . 6:010 AnIIvopoiogy Club 
Nov, 9, ~:~=~~ 
5:00 Otb Sigma ThIUr 7:10 Amazing Tonos of Joy 
5:10 Kapa Otb · 7:20 Otb Omlet... . 
5:20 PhI Mu 7:30 'PRSSA 
5:30 Sigrna Kajipa 7:010 Women'. ScIIbd 
5:010 Otla PI ~ 7:50 UnivtlSly SehoI<w. 
5~ ~ Psi Omega 8:00 inltrcologial. Sial. legislatura 
6:OO ' Rus$lan cu. 8:10 Omlet ... Doha Klrppa ' 
6:10 KIfIPa PI 8:20 National Assoc. of Accounlant, 
6:20 Gil Scouts of W1(U 8:30 ' Air FoIce ROTC 
6:30 Carnj>us SccI.U 8:40 • 
6:40 CIfnpus Dovtlcopn!enl 8:50 Block & Bridle 
9:40 Matbclng <:lib 
9:50 ·Parscntll Admlnlslralicn CUI 
10:00 W.1ghI <:lib 
Nov, 16, 
5:00 Young Domcaats 
5:10 8;rpiSt Studonllh1ion 
5:20 Soeoat CUI 
9:20 Inlorlrllomity Council 
9:30 Ad GUI 
,9:010 AssocIaItd Siudeni Social Worko<s 
9".50 SludonI Akin,,; 
10:00 'G<aa\ Commission Stedonl. 
Nov, 17, 
5:30 Doiy ScIonc:e , 5:00 SpoeuIa1iv. F'ICIlonJ Soclety 
5:40 G.oIogy Ckb 5:10 Sigma Till Doh/' 
5~ ~ap'ly Club 5:20 RealIIionf Major CUI 
6:00 UCB 5:30 SpociaJ r: ~~. . 
6:10 IlIItmalionai Studtnl Organiulion-6:010 SId cu. I I 
6:20 ' • 5:50 ScIbbonl iliad -: . 
6:30 Kenlud<y Cclnsulanls ' , 6:00 ~ one! Eltc:lrtrie fngrI .. ring 
6:010 SoeitIy 01 Phyaics StudarU 6:1Q Oisl. Ed. cu.s 
6:50 HorN Ridat'. Aisoe, 6:20' G<I\ c;lb 
7:00 G.nma Sigma Sigma 6:30 Biaclo. Studenl Fallowstip 
7:10 Bola Bela 8U 6:010 NPPA· f'hoIograp/lors 
7:20 Young Lila . 6~ PhI sa Sigma 
7:30 CoIItgiala Soc InlamalicnaJ 7:00 NlvigalOfS <:lib 
7:010 IndUSlrial Ed\ltalicn and Tech. 7:10 SouIhIMIim Kompo Karala 
7:50 ·Ag IIusWltss 7:20 Frisbtt'Ttarn 
8:QO. AGR'I 7:30 ~ ~ 
8;10 Clmict!ID Dola Epsilon . 7:010 Upoioo PI Epsioo 
8:20 Sigma"'" Chi 7:50 Processing!olgl. AsSoc, 
• 8:39 ~ Psi Omega 8:00 Ph),>. Edue. Majors Club 
8:010 PhI ~ Thola 8:10 Rugby FOOIbaI 
6:~ SME 8:20 A~ Epsilon Doll. 
9:00 PhI Bola lW>da 8:30 ~ Xi oeaa " 
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Factory Outlet ' Shoes 
.1751 Scottsville ' Rd in King's ,Plaza 
DINGO 
fashion boot 
In .... hile, bllck, and I&~PC, 
Sun 1-S . 
Now 
$19.99 . 
ror a limited 
time. 
LEAF ME ALOHE-During ,afriendly leaf fightln Pyland scooped 'some fallen fOliage at her.4-. ;:l 
'froni of Chll"Y Hall: Owensboro senior Beth yeai-old daughte? Brooke. ' . ~ 
• 1'0 'the Men of Pi Kappa Alpha, 
Sci-fi fans stay. off beaten ,path' ~ ' 
IIy mAVIS GREE" ' "The club docs nol disaiJitina,ce. on ~UWIl Ninja Tunles" ' ,. :3 Thanks ~or choosing me 
race. SC', color 0; plmewy onglD. - TIle clu.b also bas diIfc:rtn1 aCIM- -> , I ' 
T«nageMuUnI Ninjlrurocsmay Gary Robe,_lD original member, tics duringthe~suchudanceslDd a as 'yo"'r dream girl' 
not have cvrry dub up In anns on SOld the club was su.ncd after a evrry weclc there IS I VIdeo prcscnl1- >.... • 
cam~us. bul ;1 docs worry one scicna: fiction wricer spoke to I.group tionH.alloweenislfavoricetimefor • 1 couldn't be, any ha'.nn;e .. 1 
org.ruution - the SpeeuJluve Fic- of studena on campus In spnng of the club. _ ' 'Z'r" •• 
uon Society. 1979, '" -We ,hav", • pany ' for all the 51 
"I think the Tecuge MuWII Ninja - Afler Ben Bovi spoke on cunpus. mernberN ,nd·have,. rirualistic muti - > 
Tunles canoon bas gone toO rar. I w~ decided Io-fonn I club ror people Iwon or Pl!Dlpkins,- Fisher uid. 
have two nephews who play with !be. w./1o liked science fiction. - Robe sai~ TIle thiIIgs !be ~!ub does arc aImosl 5il 
lOyS thal'go aloog with !be canoon. "We started with. bil or-inwlity a as incereslinB as. the reasons some of > 
and thal ' wooics me." said Corlis couple or hOurs e~rry Wednesday,- the club mcmbcn joined. 
FUllcy. chalrbcing (leader) ' of the 1bc club bas differenl Comn:Iuccs -I was wandering around and wcru ;:l 
club. thaI discuss problems on campus and into the wrong room. I really liked. ~ 
-Although rew have heard or the '" the co~try in geoem. whal I "w,- -said Fisher. 'II Rush • 
I Love You All, ~ 
Meiinda' 
club. " ~ been on C1lTlpUS ror more These UlCludc the Wild AninuJs , junior. 
lhlll 10 yun and Cllers 10 a w,de Running Around CommiHte and !be TIle dub ",eelS Wednesdays in OKA· OKA • OKA • rtKA • OKA • O,KA · ·OKA • OKA • 'flKA 
V.1f1Cty or imefeslS. Chcm!S-aJ PisulCf Ccmmiucc .. both Room 341 of the wi..ivcrsi ty centerl liI'W'IT1rn~1frI1'n''IT1t'hrn-1frI1'n''IT1rnrYT1frIrT1I~1frI''''''''IT1rn ... 
" II IS a club lor people mto science or wtuch concern prc:uy much whIt 
fiction. rllltaS1. COIlllC bool:s, moVles .. the name says, Anolher member, Paui Teague 
_ old and ~- at role-playing , AI the last club meeting I new said. - I saw the f1ien around campus 
games Ill:e Oungcohs and Dragons. - commiuee was,formed --the Gcncnl and didn ' llcriow ~'Onc, so I came 10 
FUllcy s",d. Decay of Society Cootmiuec - to the meeting. I'm slill hcrc,lnd ilS rour 
lub hjstorian Naonti Fisher said. discus~ the evcr-popular Teenage years Iller." 
~ ..... ....... .... ~I!'~ , . ,~,., ...... ;.~+I!I-t ,. . ' I!''' ...... -•••• 
BOWLING GREEN 
2410 Scottsville Road 
782·8400 
•••••••• a _ ....... _ . . . . . . .. _ . ... . . . . ~ _ .............. _ • •• •• 
\ . ./'-
~-------- -------, I " / \ I ' 50:%9FF · 1 
I AIl Reno's . sandwiches! I 
I with -this coupon I l expires 11110/88 J 
'~-------~-------------, 








get 'moretha'n vOte 
- ' . 
years after election 
Red. orange. blue. yellow and person." 
silyer; th")' hang on a w.lI . Parker collects buttons (or thcit 
Some shimrher. some whisper a aeSlhel~'c ' educational qulll illes. 
fore ign language IUld olllers' change ,They " Iv how campaigns have 
lIleir piclljl\: if held righ!. They arc (ads." said, and ",orne bullOns a:e 
caJhpaiglfbullons displiyed in a case quile .flraclive ... !he simpler !he 
lIlal spcalt ' of politicians and lIle beller," . 
people who colicol these lrinkcts o( Fa- c .. mple, Parka said IIlaI whb 
American govcmmcnt and hislory. this ycu's election buIIons, "we sean 
Campaign bullons o( pasl and to be in ma-. of this obsession wllb 
prcscn1 represent I popular hobby in wrapping yourself in !he I1lg thai 
AmeriCI, when: !he drama o( the Iigtu proves you're palriocie," even though 
for office is memorillli~ on • bit df n:d. while and blue a:e hislorically!he 
mclili a- celluloid. Allliough mOSt dominanl colors, used on bullons. 
Western liudcnu a:e ' sporting elcc- • There a:e many relsons people 
tion "'88" buItonJ, some collecl~ollecl ~mons. 
prefer to wcarbuttons Slating, "I like BuuOn are"cuy to.kocp, displlY, 
Ike" inSIca4 of Mike E>ukalli. handle and lr'lDSpOrt.". Parker said, 
Dr, John Parker, held 'of!he "Pcopl~ lind !hem inl£rcsting." 
govcrnmen! '4~pltlrncnl , sl";led Tbc Kenlucky Museum houses one 
assembling his clmpaign bullon of !he bcsI . collections -of ii1ectioo 
collcotion. DOW numbering In !he buttOns in . !he l(U. The Rllher 
hWldrc4s. when he began ICaching It Collection. cooLaining bullons dating' 
'Western in 1970, • . back 10 1830 and 0Ihct historical 
As I governmall proCessor, he said campaign mcrnonbilia, WIS donaled 
IIlltbullons a:e"DOI intcnded IS much in 1995 by Mr, William Rllhcr, I 
• \ 10 CO!llVincc people IS !hey arc to Weslern IlumnUJ and Lexinglon 
and III show your support for I AcconIinS 10 Parker political 
Bob Buchanon, preacher a1 Eastside Church or button co;~tion, which he said is just one of his 
Christ, tllspJays part of his 12-year-old political QlaI1~ COllec~ns, , . , ' ' 
mcrnoratillil has become so popular gOllen progrtSJively larg~l. II\lllbavcpkkedup loeslly,allhough 
IIlaI Ihcre is' group called Apx:rican Amcri~ans "are more of an amuco , some:arc things IIlaI SludcnlS have 
Polilical hcru CollC:Clors which society \/WI we used 10 be." \ given tb me from other lces,~ ' , 
sponsors fairs lJI!llUctions ofhiSloric Sorne colicci election buttOns "for . . ' 
gOVcrnmeru ' utiflClS, one of which ' !he love of history, politics &n4 ,NOSUI8'1 for pasl . c~pllsn. 
WIS lw:ld ' in Bowling Green I few govcmmcru." Mills said, "bul' Ihcre C!"'OUllgCS many.1O keep !heil' candi· 
years Igo. can be money made bn iL" One date's ~~ on !heir Ilpel·long arlCr • 
, According 10 Connie Mills, Ken- . historical .magazine rcporIed thai I Ibe elecuoo.. BUI .~hman Tnp 
IUcIcy library supervisor, the · fllSl Fnnk1in 0, RoosevclWluuon WIS ~Slid..."trDulcbl:ins,IW8ll'1 
bullOO rponlng a candida .. 's picture sold for $30,000. ' ' wear, II ~ Bush ' on) afltt !he 
.WIS of Abraham · UncoIn '1n 1860: "A buUOII', price depeods: on ilS election. 
Buttons were meullII1liW/I96, when WIi~" uld ' Parker, who · has Parker· Ukes his buttOn donn:ng a 
celluloid )lutlOllS were produced. only bought • few ' items· oC his' lillie less seriously, He saId, "I wear 
paikcr 1IOItd · thai buu.ons have ~"M~ of lhesc a:e lhiDp tbein 10 ~ jUJt Cor ~" 
f-I r .... esent I bandwagon momentum lawyer, 
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Blind work ,miracle in drama· 
THEATER 
~. "I'm \'a)' exeiltd about pliYing 
for an a~ thaI dot'Sn'l ~w 
QlC,. _ said 
Posters become new art 
with Friedinan's exhibit 
1be Miracle WoR.,." ;., lhe story 
or lhe blind and deaf Helen Kdl ... and 
how· sbe leanu to ' communiew, willi 
oIhcn 1hrouF. lhe help ofber leacher, 
Annie Sullivan. 
The seuoo open<,J' of The Public 
Theatre of KelUucky' will be presenltd 
lomonow II 8 p.m. Il lhe CapilOI Am 
(,::enter . . 
The ClSl or .IO includes PlllY No · 
Ion. who pill's Kell .... The roie or Sui· 
livin LS playa! by lUCSl . Clor Laurie 
McCant>. who is I rounder and com· 
• p.""y member_ 'or The Bloomsbwg 
TheOttl: Enstmble Ul PerUlsyI~ani o . 
The uue, ,'!'Y of ~ lives orK.ller 
and Sull ivan has been told on lelev, · 
"on. Brood,,'oy and film. Villiam 
G,bsoo wrote the ploy, which pre· 
mTera! on Broa<!wlY in 1959, as well 
as the tclevi~lqn a'nd qKJYic scrip15. 
1be Miracle WoR ... - .. seI,n Tus· 
ewnbil , Ala .. in the 1880s atlhe Kdl · 
0" family cslile. Sullivlll is sc:n l (rom 
lhe PerIWu InsuMe ror the Blind near 
Baston. where she WI.S a IClcher. to 
help Hckn learn' to cOnunwllc~IC. 
"The pl.y highl ighLS the miracle 
CAMPUSLlNE:' 
C.mpusfin. lists "I1lXIJ 8'V~nts" 
Today 
• • Inl<rnaUooal Sludent Orga· 
nlzatlon will moel in lhe Rock Bouse 
II 3:30 p.rn. 
• Y()Une Democr;;ts wll~' In 
lhe univeryhy ecnter, Room 340, I I 
7: 15 p.1Jl- ' 
• Cltl Alpha Chr;"Uan "eUow· 
.hlp will nicel ' k lhe ruUversily 
ecru ... , Room 34 1, at 1:30 PO.lR. Call 
The Mlr'acl~ ~er 
the Public Theatre ot 
Kentucky 
Classic lOa. story of blind hero. 
that Annie is ~g (pr." Slid Marci 
• Woodruff, producing direclor of The 
Public Theatre'of KenlUCky ancl direc· 
tor of the play. KellC{,wu a brigb~ yel 
[ruslTlta!·child who "had • very vio-
lenl temper." 
"Shc 's (Sullivan) no< only theml". 
cle: worker - she 's a mirac le- hasclf," 
McCanLS SI,d. 
S.ullivan. who was born to an Irish 
InUn'granl ramily. WIS near ly blind 
herself. Bu, she had nine operations 
on 'her eyes to improve ha vision. 
M eanLS . , UI. 
Sulhvro didn't learn lO read until 
llie 16, McCanLS said, and shV>egan 
leaching Keller in her early 20s. 
Keller and Sull iv"" "were son of 
like lWO parIS of.one person," shC Slid. 
McCants hIS worked with ~ 
Bloorn.sboJrg Theatre Ensemble Cor. I I 
\ 
745 ·3136 ror more ,nfonn. lion. 
M~ and Neiloo I~.basic 
sign language .c.. lhe alphabc - for 
the play: wocidrurr said ~-' h,ad 
. wanltd somoonc to sign a perfor· 
mance. ,,"tlhedialolUe is 100 difr~l 
toiJuerpm. 
To prepale for lhe role of Kell.,. , 
Neilon ro~ Woodruff's Iputmcn\ 
blindfolded so she could concenlnle 
on us ing other. sense< such U .u~uctl. 
"Learning is wlllt she (Keller) 
stands fOr - lhe triumph or overcom· 
ing a hlndicap," McCanLS said. 
The show ·is good for SO many 
ages.- Neilon said. ' Since ii 's uue, 
ii's JUSl thJl much more .. citing." 
Through the Sfhool Day Perfor· 
manee Series Itlhe Capilol , "The Mir· 
acle Worker" will be presenltd for 
four days nexl w~ for 16 middle 
schools in lhe ",giart '. 
The pill' will also , be performed 
Salurday and NOif. 10-12 al 8 p.m. 
Sunday's Pfdomiance ... ill be al 3 
p.m. Tiekeu are $1.'0< ~dullS and $5 
ror .5IudenlS and senior eiti-u:ns. For 
rescrvltloru, Call 181~233. . 
ble, Chr;.,tian CiliZCl1Ship." 
Sl!nday 
, 
By .KlItN CHA Tl1H 
Many LoulsvillilrLS are already 
familiar with the posten - a pink, 
poilU shoe Illiancin& on·an egg for 
llie Louisville Balltt, a french born 
filled with colorful scoops of ice 
cream for the Louisville Orche.<1n 
and a swarm of b<!Uons ' in "Sluck 
On You." 
11lcse and other poslers of Julius 
Friedman ~; his design leam, 
Images, fill both noon of the fine 
ITIS center gallery wuil Nov. 18 . 
The works suess Creative ideas 
' prcsenled in clean. elcu' Imagef, 
with very li ltle lype. 
Cnyoru bristle from the slub or I 
paimbcush and a goldfLSh noalS in • 
bubblegum m. ehine in 1)"0 works, 
both libela! " Unbelievable Color," 
of )he exhi\>jl. 
. Some wO<b in the eahibil. such 
IS " Boys Will Be Boys" and a posl' 
cr from lhe San Diego Oper.'s 20th 
Annive.rsary. arrangt: many "occu-
pational" pieces within the fnune of 
the irn.ge. 
Many of the· ters have been 
designed for louisville clients .nd 
theCily'S e\'ents such as the Run ror 
the Arts &nd Strusenfcsl 1996. 




' Loulsvillo graphic designer 
explores poste'. as all. 
lhe J.n. Speod An Museum, LoUis· 
ville: Ryder Oallery, Chiclgo: 
American Instilule of Graphic Arts , 
New York' Maryland instilUle or 
Am, Baltimore: and the Houslon 
Art Directors Invitational Poster 
Show. .. 
His work is in' \he cOllections or 
the Museum of Modem An, New 
Yor~_ and the Nalional Gallery of 
Art, Washinglon, D.C. 
H~ has been a sdCCla! anisl in 
the u .hibits ·'Amcrka.n Posters in 
the 20th Cenlury" '.r.:l ".1986 
UNESCO ImernlliOl' " l:,on ler 
Exhibition," and in \ Cv ~!!~on or 
100 posters dealing with peace se~lr ,-
10 Japan in 1985, the 40th aMiver· 
sary of the bombing,or Hiroshima. 
Thc book "Public Works" Is • 
collect ion of Friodman 's works. 
Gallery hours are, Monday 
through Friday, 8:30 ' .m. 10 4:30 
p.nt • Weslern Hyers Cycling Club 
WIll meet in the uni\lcrsi~ center. 
Room 'no. at 7:30 p.m. This wcek's . 
topiC is "Health and Safely Tips ror 
Winter." 
Tomorrow • 
• The Agrl Moch Club will 
spo~ an antique ·tractor pull lit. the I 
Agricultural' Exposition Cen\cr 6n The College Heights Herald. 
.31·WByp .... There isa SIOcmry fcc I' 
• Folln12ln Squar. Church will 
sponsor I {orum in the, univO'silY 
center, Room 349. Al S:30 p.m. Dr . 
Joe·Uveges will speak' po '.'~"POOSi . 
ror the 1 p.m. cvent ",f ' th ' . t . aper 
• UnltN CampUses to Prmn! IV/ore an JUS a newsp 'I. 
Nuclear War will meel in the . , .. 
II!1iversi lycenter, Room 308, ~17 p.m. L _____ "'7' _ ____________ __ ~...J 
Important Par~ing· 
Information 
On Saturday Nov .. 5, 1988, Westem Kentucky University will ,nost the Kentucky State High School Marching 
Band Championships at L T. Smith Stadum. 
All vehicles ~Quld be' removed 'from 
the foJ,loWing parKing areas by 7 p.m. 
FridaYt·Nov. 4. 
· ·piddleArena lot (shaded area) 
• Services-Supply Building lot 
• Russellville t;toad lot 















Superstars Wil(llot)b.ory· disc' 
in ine.dia-hy d collaboration 
By IIARK FLENER I frail willi the help of the WUbwyt' 
blckup vocw. 
The linetnotes for The Traveling Wil-
burys' "Volume One" te.d in pan. 
'''Real ising lhaltheit ci~ilisation could 
nOl,land slill forever, (the Wilburys) 
began 10 go for shon Wilks (sic)." 
This caption is .Iso on the Wilburys' 
advertisements in music 111aguines. 
The Traveling WilbI!tYs are Lucky, 
Otis. Clarlie T. Jr .. Nelson and LeflY 
Wilbury - beuer Imown' IS Bob 
Dylan, Jc[f LYI)Il, Tom Petty, George 
'Harrison tfl d Roy Orb lson, 
respectively.. MUSIC 
Wbal-=.19Ppens when live high- .. 
voltagelfl<! legendary musicians get ---------
10gelhcr}O make an album? One hell The Traveling Wllburys 
. f' eJic'eorvmyl(ottape)lIIat isdeli. Volume One 
niiay wonh "'earing OUL 
, This .ibUm is original in some w.ys FlYo nol-so-ordlnary gu~atisls cui 
and noslalgic in others. It will ~avc a L-m_US_ic..:,~m_as_I_Ory.;... ___ --,-~ 
broad appcalto l ny fan ~C anyone of album. Tl)e song is b.sic.lly .boul 
the Wilburys. OvtJ exposure of musicians .nd how 
The Tr.vcling . Wilburys evolved roughly llley ate tre.ted. However,the 
Crom PetlY and Orbison's jOinl wortV song is oupbeal and positive. 
Oil both their . Ibums ~I Lym's house. 'Every member iings different pans 
HurisoncameoverandclSu:ol ly,"",:,- oC the song. The coll.boration from 
uoncd he needed anolhertraclcforh!.s Orbison's opentic croon ~Ian.s 
European EP. J!oIeryonc It Lynn s trademark whine is .. ce 
decided 10 help. each member pl.ys rbylhm tar on 
Harrison su8ieslcd Ihe four'lnan all of the .Ibum's ten tnc , which 
plOy ·go to Dylan' , house. The nexl surpriSingly, dor.'l sound clultered. 
·day, lIIey recorded " Handle .Willl "DlnyWorld"iswhereDylan:lIhs 
Care." the lirst track on the LP. the lead. This song is'cbai1clCfistical· 
Because the session wenl so well, Iy Dyl.n. When the singer brings up 
according 10 Rolling Slone magazine, subjects like. OWl', mird lilerally 
thelive,dtcidcdto'Culancolir .Ibum. bending for. woman, il brings back 
"Handle Willi Care" makes il obvi- m,emories ~f DyW\" ·"Hlghw.y. 6'1 
ous .,hy ,!hc Wilburys made IIIc Rev~led" LP. Sti,ll. Ihls sOng SOWlds 
·Raulcd" IJ I very nlceroclt-I·billy 
IrICk lun"by Lynn which bas I raw 
cdae IhJI makes the vinyl smpke, The 
live auitarl chua alOllg in I kind of 
kx:omolJve rhythm. 
·CcngralUlltions" is the LP's high 
point. fealuring an unreal Dylan voc· 
al. II is the routine tear·jerker aboula 
man who JUSllosl his wonun, bulthe 
production and pc:rfor:mance of lIIis 
-. is amuing. Producm.Lynn and 
Harrison really ouldid themselves on 
Ihlstrack. • 
·HeadIn, For the Ught" 'may be 
heading for I lingle. It is the album's 
most commercial track. Still, It 's orig-
inal arid good ole fashioned LID. radlo 
pop. H aniJOll deliven an excellent 
performance with his lead vocal willi 
Lynn', baclcup hannony helping OUL 
" rwCClet and the Monkey Mail" is 
yet another excclienl Dylll\ CUI. The 
song it 'b9.uI • (:()!l. his sister, • drag 
queen I!Id ' lIIe mysterious Monkey 
Man, • J=y CilY drug runner. The 
song examines their lives and how 
they come · together in • bizane 
.<bowdown. 
Drug addiction. penonaI vendetW 
and bisexuality are sung in very gtim 
lCmIS. '"TwtelCl' and the Monkey 
Man" is definitely nol f9' Ihe closed-
minded -00: Ignoranl and musl be ·Iis· 
tbJed to closely. 
"'The Traveling Wilburys" is an 
excellenl LP that will spend a 101 of 
time in any record, tape or compact 
disc pl.yer. 
_Play ignite's ·t).ew ·flatp~ 
to old 'Alaqdin' .legend 
THEATER . · ThechlJ«en', play • ... I.ddin and 
the WondCrful Lamp;" based on the 
c1aulc ArabIan 'Lory, will be pre- ~Iaddln ·and the 
ICIIlcd lomorrOW al4 p.m. in Gar· \lIonclerful Lamp · 
don Wilson Theatre 100. Theatre Department 
The pllY, which wu wriuen by 
Moses OClldberg,lsaboull group of Childron askod to partlcipale In 
street vaIdors who decide lit per- play: . ' 
Corm ·Aladdin." The seuing Is in. din must lighl the DlIgician to win 
city square during the I 930s, din:c- back the princess and the lamp, 
lOr Henry Melman ,aid. . '1ber;" i 101 of physical .ction 
The story follow, AI.,Jdin. pl.y- CortheJUdslOlhcy' Uundcntand il." 
cd by J.y Hines'-a fTCShman.Crom Aid MeIinan, • Louisville senior. 
Hendersonville. Tenn., IS be iMc.ts And • Aladdin· is an ludlence 
and falls in loVe willi a princess, particip.tion pl , y, - Meirnan Aid. 
pl.ycd by Bowling preen Cresbman The scIOn ask the '.chlldren to do 
Missy Petrey. He mUSllhen convin· Ihlngs such u . teiI A1.ddin where 
ce h4r fslher IhJI he is worlhy of , the evil maaician 'took the princC:ss, 
being bet husband. To do Ihls: he roar and make the shapes of nOwen 
wne. • dragon and builds. palace · wi1h lheit bodies. 
of UghL Asking for Ihe ' children's 
After Aladdin rrwries lIIe prin- invQlvemcnl"also helps to keep 
cess, an evil magician, 'playcd by their .uention." ¥elman ,aid. 
E1iubellltowo'senlor Jry R. Lillie, Oilier performances will be 
steW her If1d AI.ddin's m.gic S,iiur~~~:SundaY. 1l I If1d 3:30 
lamp, which conuins. genie_ Alad· p.m. A.,.ion is SO cents. 
CALLBOARD 
CaJl-.J I." ••• Ihowr;n,. •. 
Greenwood 6 Th •• tr •• 
• Coc:klaU, RaIOd R. 6, 8:15. 
• Young Ou." RaIOd R. 6, 8:15, 
• Sw .. ' He.". Dinee. Raktd R. 5:45. 
8. 
• Gorill .. ~ The "'I, RaI8d PG-13. 
,5:30. e. 
51 Elviro, RaIOd PG·I3. 5:45, 8 , 
II Murdo, One, Elalod R. 6 , 8:15. 
pjaza S Ix Thealr. 
,. Big, Rared PG. 7. ~. 
II PoItorgoIol" , Ralod PG·I3. 7, ~ , 
• DC, IjonI, _ R 7, ~25. 
II J.:loI_ ... IV, Rared R 7. ~. 
II Oround Z-, Ralod PG-ll. 7. ~. 
II AI"" ,Hollon, Ralod R, 7. D, 
Martin. ~n ·The.tr •• . 
II Tho IlIob, Ralod R. 7 , 9. 
• Red _~ _ R, 7, ~. 
Y/@M @Q1]®~U ~~ ' ~® U[1i) ~~©UMrr®~ }l (l (l U@ 
~ ~ c ~ \ 
~""-- __ ."'" J 
Graham Studios will be taking photos sf Seniors. & uhderclass.men 
, . free of charge for-the. Talisr1?an Yearbook on following dates: 
Las,t n,me beginning with 
, ' 
A"E Monday, . November 7 
.. , F-J Tuesday, Nove~ber--8 
1(-0 Wedne.sday, November g. 
,~p-T Thursday, No~ember 10 
, , U-Z Frid~y, November 11 . 
I' , 
.A-E ~onday, ~ove~ber ' 14 
.. , F-J "fuesday,. November 1'5 
r K-O .WeJlnesday, Novemb~r 16 ' 
" , ,'. p-T. Th~sd.ay; No~et:nb,r 17", . 
-:--u-z ~day; N.dvember .1,6 
' . -:..J ~ 
Pictureswill be taken from 8 a.m. t05 p.m. everyd~y a~ the D:U.C. Theatre stage.' 
SP,EqIAJ- OFFER! Get. 8-waliet. size photos fdr .tt(J .. SO and · 
or16-~aIJet. si~e· photos for "$15.0.0, . 'Pay~ble .~t. ' t.he . time: . of 
, $iUing only. We pic.k .tlJe .best. pose! . . . . 





SIDEWALK - Greg U1Roy. an Erlanger seniof. walks past the fine arts center earlier last week. 
By TRAVIS GREEN 
A STouP of . Iuden" . huddled 
arOWld * Ielevision ' in ' !he lobby of 
~ese 'HIIl. One lookOO ul> aod said; 
' Shhhhh. il', lboul 10 sw\." ' 
I! 'j !he nn.l minwes tiron- I SOIP 
opera on NBC;. aod for I numlier of 
scudenls. it has become I wlY of life. 
It " I <;Orne. down hac as much u I ClJ\ 
to walch my favorite Of\C, 'Suna 
Ruban.' • said hckle Bes~ I Louis: 
VIlle fresrun.n. 
Bese slJd she has wlcelled soaps 
since she was 13. "' baven' l been 
lllicehing !he same me: ror Ilal long 
though." she ,..said. • 
No maUt:r ",ballbcir flvoriteS are. 
I 101 of SIlIdenIs ~ Omin& .1n. 
""Iosl peOple wllCh up in Ibcir 
rooms' 711en: !hey can \tt 'All My 
Children.' 'Ooc Life 10 Uv<: and 
'GencnJ HospiLlI,'" said Owens· 
boro senior Sandra Rose. who worb . 
the desk 1\ CencnJ Hall. Those ll'aee 
are on ABC, which Iw lfTiliate 
WBKO tIl Bowiing Gmin. 
n,e main w'atchen of soap operas 
have ITlditionaUy been women, but 
there are some ,!len 0'W"ampus who 
lune )hem In. • 
"We hive guy, in. !he lobby 
wllclung 'Rrin" Hope ' ai>d 'Days of 
Our Lives: but tha~ aren'l very . 
many," said Gary y~' I Lo<lisville 
freshman aod desk clen: at Bames· 
Campbell. Hall. 
" I wllch • All My Children,: 
'Guiding Ligh~' and 'One Lifi 10 
uve, ' " sai~ Jesse Elmore, I Bowling. 
Gr=> junior. "I have been w.!ChinS 
soap, 20 yw. an! swlod w"", [ w~ 
FOR THE. RECO'RD 
FOf; h R.oorrJ """,." npom 
/rom GaJT.JXlf poIico, . 
~ 
• Sheny Dlwn Pu1=. McCor· 
mack Hall. rq>anaI SSO c1amage dane 
ID bci end while il was puked on the 
ro.inb level Of cIie ~ srrw;ture 
~y. 1'wo speaka1. valued &I 
SilO, ·were IIOIcn. 
• C1ua\ca Edward Bledsoe. Keen 
Hall, rq>anaI $1$5 oIl1a'eO equip--
rnenI slDlcn from,bls car while it was 
par1tcd in E&YPl l.oI Tuesday. 
• Jo$q>b SCou HoudcsbeII: Ear· 
ncs~ Hall. rq>anaI S200 
damage dooc ID his ell' aftct ..it wOJ 
<$led Tuesday. 
• Joe Willian! Ne;aJ. ShIve !---
, kill.*S· 
only' 7 y~ old." \ 
Most avid soaps,,:,. Ctnd. time 10 
wllth between ' classes ,aod during, 
breaks, bul!here are scme people who 
am.nge !heir schOOules arOWld their' 
favorite soap. . 
" I thoughl 1 d id arronge my 
schOOule around my ravorite (,SII)Ll 
B¢ar"a '), but 'thl" time dirre:ence 
messed "'!' up." Sai~teranie Pierce, 
• freshlnon from Louisville, which' is 
on Easte:n SLl.ndard Time: "Nexl 
semcstct, l undeflIlicely going to plan 
my sc hedule around 'Sanra 
Bubar&.' " 
But Best cIlltiobod pCople who 
want some afcemoon activity. "Once 
you come down !he C":'t tin1C 10 
wiceh." she said, "you're addlaod." 
< 
reponed his moped. valued at S22S, 
stalcil from !he. Bames.QmpbeU 
bike nclr. Tuesday . 
• 'Ibcod<n Wa~ Myers, Keen 
'Hall, 'reponed SIlO oIDIa! from his 
room Monday. 
• Ctw1enc J IJDCI, DeIwe Road. 
reponed $1 SO c1amage doqe 1D.\Ier car 
wbiIe il lJIU puked. in Diddle lAl. . 
the copy· center 




We're peOOJliiog ourselves on Monday nights by 
clipping back pur drink pr1ces in the bar. From 1st 
Quarter (8ro pm) lhN4lhQuart,er (12:00mIdnIghl) 
you can enjoy ~ gTeirt drink specials. 
Bring ypur leammateS'ormeet some new ones. bul 
join the bIlI%.lo ~rty's Baron Monday nights and 
laCi,Ie any ooe 01 pur many drink specials. 
Remeinller~  I1me lor ruMBLE ~ Is 81Xl 
pm. No pads requIred.,.jusI a healIhy thInt and a 
QOO!1 aIIMude. 
. ,. .... ...0:;. , ." .f!,.. . l' ; 
I 
~ 
:..4_;:-~·. _""-....:_Oo..:(. • •. n""',*,j"i'l!l.;l -,"T,- F 
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~~.!eeks~~~~~~~~!~,~~l~~~~!!~ ,.s!~P,!, 
. Normal Drive by the ACldemic chairwoman Diane Rob!nson Aid. If F)iday for studtna who live O(f-cam. 
For ridq$ of the Big 'Red Shuwe. Corqplex, Normal Drive by Gri.\e IclminiSlntorS deddo'lg&inst fundina ~ to pick up their diseowu eard 
Associlted Student Government Hall (near EuI Hall) aM Swe Street Q<>tINlenches and alldten, Ibc uld Those Stldrus need . to sho ~ 
wants, warm. safe pi, .. for them 'to by HiUtop Drive (neor Diddle Dorm). they wOuldn't h.ave"to say" oo' to the student 'dentifi t' ani Thew d' 
wail ' Eric Vance, shuUle coonIin.ator, . whole bill ," '. I , lCllon . cor 
Studeru government WllI1lmous1y said he didn't Jcnow how much the . "We want to do boIIi," Robinson fu~es diSCOWllS from 14 lOCAl 
passed !esolutions It TuesdlY's sheltersorbenchcswouldcost.buthe said. But "if it was all in ooe bill It huslDesses - mostly flSt·food 
meeting to, build sbCIten 11 the four said I contllaor iJ comiil& thls week would I!e lilte saYin&, 'take It or luve rwaurants, 
shuUle stops on campUs ind to install to evalUlte the siteS. il' "The bill goes to Howlrd Bliley, • New members . sworn in Tues-
benches 11 the three tIW don't hive Benches would make waiting fcc dean of Student We, for Ipproval. day were Elizabethtown junior Dan 
them: the shuUle mo,,: tolerable, the rosolu· . Bt;Cluse/student governmc:nt won't Townsend as porlilJllCJwian; Louis-
The Legislltive Rc:sun:h CQIIl' uon StiteS, Kevtn Horgrave. commit· meet Tuesday - Election DIY - it ville junior Shannoil Rlgland as 
miucc drafted both resolutions, The . tee co-ch.airman, .said he has waited Ipproved suspending the rules so Potter Coilege alternlte; and Honor 
n~t resol.ution asl/i that Western 10 to IS minutes for the shut~e congress could skip the second Logsdon IS' off.eampus reprcscnta. 
build shelters to protect Wilting _ before. reading and vote on both resolutions tive. Co ' 
students from extreme wi nter The two shuttle buses run on 3()' thls week. The nCxtfllCCting will be P ' dngrc.ssSun'/lImwOuSlyapprov~ 
weather. . . Q'linuUj .• intcrvals rrom 7:30 I.m. (05 Nov. IS. . re s~ cnl COll hHChousc s 
The second resolutic1n asks 'that p.m./ In other business: 'ppollltmeo.ts. -
.Western place benches 11 the three Hargrave $.tid "",t fall would be • The student discount card will • S::ongrosLpositions open are 
shut~e stops that don~ h.ave any. The tlit'soonest the shelters oould be built. be distributed thiJ week in mailboxes Og.den ColIJ:ge altmute. one orr· 
stop ncor East Hal l already has two 7 The committee wrote the two for Students on cl1)1pus, said Victor campus representative and the Gradu· 
bench~ . JCSOIU~Ons separately because they Click. co-chairman of the Student ate College repres<ntltive and alter· 
The shuttle began opcraupg- WI.Pt~ to make sure 11 least one was Affairs Committee. A tlble will he set . 
·WBKO.'s, Deeb moves 
,..-/ ." . . . . 
to campus radIO statI9n' 
By TRAVIS QRE~N , 
Yesterday lis= heard I new 
annotma:r on WKYU·FM', major 
local ney(s ·pres<ntltion It I100I). ' and 
WI was Ihct voice or newcomer 
Barbara Dccb. 
Although her voice sounded famil· 
iar, many people might not h.ave 
recognized her because it is usually 
accomPanied by the rest of he'r ~ 
lhroutf"lClcvision. 
She is leaving her post as co-anchor ' 
~f the 6 p.rn. news and anchor of tb& • 
10 p.m. news It WBKO·TV 13, to 
join the staff It Western's public.radio 
service. . 
Dccb )IIill be co-anchor of the noon 
news and ,will also work on the 
proCluctlon and presentation of Inner 
Vic,", I 'monthly pitblic &!Tairs prog. 
ram. 
Station manager David WIUdilson 
said Deeb was choseri all.er the sation 
conducted I natiooal aean:h. . 
" I was young and 
single and really 
wanted to work in 
television: Now I'm 
married, but still 
young (30 Years 019), 





Beth Tucker will replace her at 
WBKO. 
Herald, .N0Y8mber 3, 198& 11 
Family-planning 
clinic expands ' 
aPP0intments 
Starting tomorrow, Western', 
family·plannlnl cUnle will' make 
it more oonvenlCOl for womenM/ 
pick up prcsaiptjO(l5 .for tiirlIt . . 
control pills. . 
The clinic in the student hulth 
ssvices wing of the Audernic ' 
Complex will move &11 appoint· 
ment·malting to student hulth . 
services, said Janile Mtnin, an 
advanced nurse practitioner. 
Exams ore sti ll given 'oo the 
flll~ thlrd and' fourth Fridays or 
every month. she said. Resupply 
Ippointincnts will be open on 
, Tuesday afternOOllS and Wednes· 
day morning., with ,Jew appoint· 
• mcnts open on Fridays. 
"We hi4 i4 candida1es for ' the job 
and Bart>ara was by for the most 
qualiflCd for the position. "Wilkinson 
AId. • 
J;leeb will be wornng with Tim 
England. WKYU new. director. "VIe 
h.ave onl)' wOllec;lf together on • fiw 
joint pro~England said. 'She 
will be • trc:mcndotu asset. " 
[)peb iso't luving ber television 
c.or... behind though. "When. the 
television IIltlon at WeSlem, 
WKYU·TV, opens in Januory, I will . 
wOlle thcrc tOQ~~ uld. ~I will wOlle 
pan tifne at the :0 station and ~an 
time 11 the ision mUon." 
I,'s easy to sec why tie \wnbUtgen at lOme places aren't sO hoL instead or being 
Served to YOIl hOl-off·\he-grill, \hey sit .ready and walting for you WIder heat lamps 
• pre-cOOkcd &t pre·packaged .. .and usuaU y taste that way. . • 
At Wendy's, YOIl . always get a hllfllbllrger the way you want it, fresh, 
hOl.olT·the·grill; with your choice of toppings. So, it's easy to sec why Wendy's has 
Dccb SaId the major reasoci for 
leaving WBKO i. tIW "I h.ad been 
working there nve yean and I felt it 
was time for I dunge." 
Another rcason, Ibc said. was that 
she Wlnle!l normal wootilta.J>ours. 
She WOUld' corne in 11 1:30 p.rrt> and 
wottld leave around 10:30 p.rn. 
"I would get orr wOlle preuy lite 
some nights," Deeb said. "Monday 
Night i"ooIball could nm over. really 
1m and I wouldn', get out until 
around midnight. , . 
"It ,*:as anongolr!g thing," Ibcsaid.. 
'11ley (WBKO) kt:pt PUIlin& me orr 
when I aslr:ecI to set taken off the 10 
o'clock DCWI,IO I felt i' wu time for .. 
$:hange." She /lad been 11 WBKO 
since 1983 ~ celebrated five yem 
worlting thcrc in August. 
WBKO Dcwi director Steve Crab-
tree said. "We ~ I!6cply 'aiddctod to 
_ ~ lea\'C. SIte wu.a IraDcIIdou 
She wiU be responsi\>le for. the 
initial planning and pIO\\uction of' 
loCII public &!Tairs programs for 
WKYU·TV. 
~b has been involved with 
journalism for • little more than I . 
decade and got her flllt SW1 0!1 public 
radio 11 Purdue University. . 
. Deeb's position on IJIe stIlT woo't 
lie her'nrst association with WKYU '. 
rIlIro:- She wOlleed there with the 
original'WKYU stIlT in 19&0, but len 
to join the starf of WBKO in 1983. 
"I wu YOUIlg and singl'e and realJy 
.wanud to work in television." Deeb 
&aid. "Now I'm .nwried. bill still 
)'OWIi (30 yean !lid), ID!1 am. ready 
for a cItu1&e." 
Di:eb isn" picky wbeo It romes- to 
whidunedlWli ab6""chooses to wOlle 
with. "I love wortlng in both tclevi· 
aIoa and radio:" ihc aald. "WIth thl • • 
job, I let to have my cake and U1 It , 
too." 
. ~ "best burgen in lIle buslness .. .and a whole 101 m_", ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Spae~ sought fo·r · over~rowd'ed Ilbra."I~~ 
8y KAALA l\JRNER 
Antill lhe shelves iDd crowded 
t.<bles. most Western students can'l 
rand NI ,unoccupied SCI~ COtnpuler 
terminal or microfiche · ~der. 
In Helm library. w~ oon-cirol· 
lating riu.1~S ~ housed, Stud!'nl 
. eating bAs been ~I.ced with s)lclv. 
109 10 ~OrUrOJ the inneasing number 
oC books, journals and magazines. 
Bccouse o( lhis situatio'fl..lhe library 
admlIlistntion wOuld like a new nt.<in 
li brary built· Cor Westdm. • 
" Between the bouzs oC 9 ·and 12 
. thm's qUlIe I few people 10 there 
(Helm) and i"s Iurd to use the 
trucrofilm ~ader' 1I those wnel," stid 
Boh Ferguson, • RussellVille C~· 
man. 
The overcrowding problem is 
caused by ~clear situation mil we 
have I rnakeshlCl lilnry," said Dr. 
Silly Ann Strickler" head of lhe 
library public SClVice:s. . 
. Gordon Wilson HIll is being u.scd 
IS I back issue storage cc:otcr because 
• ~( I lack of spice in .. kim. The fifth 
through ninth. flOats o( Crlvens 
Gradulle Center holds lhe alJ'habeti· 
CI.I bOOk ~ack. Strickler said accord· 
ing 'to currcru rale jp'owth. I crisu (or 
library space will be Tcachcd by 1994. 
Dr. Mike Binder, director oC 
libruicS, said Wt Helm .u too snail 
for the continually growing number of 
pcr;otIiCII$, books aixs. teChnology. 
• -We',To tIonc all we can dO with 
this building 'syslC!Jl," Strickla:·slid. 
Some of these irnpr&vernenLS include 
instlllink CD-ROM (ccmpact <!!st. 
~ ordy, memory) bldeJt , ACldentic 
!ndel.. and TOPCA T (TOIai OnIinc 
Public Clt.<logJ compuler systans. 
Alcoh.ol still attends 
home football ga,~es 
By JASOIj SUMMERS 
ond.ERIC~ . 
No lt1T.SIS w= tnIdc " tbt lUI 
tiu". heI'ne football games fOf posses. 
!lon o( licohol, suggeStIng WI bright 
red signs ~ding "NO ALCOHOLIC 
BEVERAGES" hanging from g,te 
entranCe ",,",cr, did lheir job, 
But other indicatorS' inside bave 
lold I difTcn:nt 5tOry. 
Liqua boU1Cs liucr nurly every 
aisle in the snidcnt section oC the 
empty sudium Collowing games. . 
SLate llw prohibiLS drinking a1co-
hol in. (o.blic place. Slid P.aul Bunch. 
ditector oC Public SaCe'r' 
But rew atTCSts are .made, bc:cause 
'',ve yicw arrests IS lhe lut count o( 
action." Bunch sai4r 
After the ~ Igtinst Austin Peay 
SLate On I. -,wl> ~ical Plant 
worktn paced lhe aisks, soooping 
ocphmcd Jiquor boUle.> into buckets 
ibey carried. ' 
;.\'e·1I fill : S5·gallon drum '!filh 
them on aD Iv"':ge nigh~ " said I ames 
flardcutle. secOnds after he and 
fenow wCI'kci l ames Cd. emptied 
lheir bUcket< into me o( lhe trish 
birTcls: 
Bunch said offlCen don ' t &nat 
evcrxooe drinkin& in lhe sudium "fOf 
the. saine reuoo- we don', give a" 
cit.<tioo to CVCI)OOC doing 36 in I 35 
(mIlci>9'.~ woe)." 
. "Polii:c off tan have to UJe di$ae., 
tion enfOfCinS lhe lawl, " Bunch said. 
. That \llWlS judging cad! situation on 
lhe cirt:wnsllrlceo. '"Y O\l bave to vieW 
lhe safety of the individual and lhe 
safety oC lhe ofrlCier." 
Also, lhe 1IWIIbCr o( o{ftan Ivail· 
able • ~ is \irnlt¢. .... 
" We view arrests as 
the last course of 
~ction . '" , ,. 
Paul Bunch 
"Normlily CIl • regulu tOOlball · 
game. we'U wort nine (omc!'S) plus 
myself," Capl i!dwud Wilsoo said. 
Between four and six student worten 
and t'!fO em;l8C1'\C)' medicil techni· 
cians 11$0 wort. 
AoooIber problem u lhallhe time it 
t.<kes to. handle one amsI U Ion,. One 
oIflCCT Cstimatcd lhal arresting I 
person takes from 45 minutes to an 
hour. 
Wilsoo ~ with that estimatiOfl 
1'hlI's allowing them time to throw 
up, boptfully outside lhe v.ehicle. " he 
said. "1bCn if they \il'C too intOxicatid. 
yoo have to t.<kc them to lhe hospit.<l. 
It·, more 01 I baby-siuing job. " 
The nwnbef of 1rTCSU' is small 
because __ ~ve alwm enforced 
lhe spirit ollhe law and not lhe 1cUer," 
Bunch said. "II bu 'a\WIYS been this 
depanmc:ut's policy that arrests nOt be 
lhe rtrSl coune of action regarding 
aJcobol olCensea." . 
BeSides aJcobol II lhe games. 
another problem ·offlCC'l....!ace u 
pcdestrjan tralfte: in lhe roOdwlYs 
beCOfC and ifta, lhe &ame. ac:cortIing 
,,?l.L~~ • . : 
1bc more people yoo have, lhe 
men likely yoo art to b.ave alcoIwI (11 ' 
I PJI!<)," he said. 
"Hey MUpYl D:.d )'II" tad \he Herold 
Iika',hold)'ll',to, __ Y ___ ' 
Y.-hJ Yah!" 
The Herold 
)n 1987 I~(on:c ~udied thlI 
probIem.and rqx>ned lhal Helm IOU ' 
deflCjc:nt in meeting . lhe sUIlcwnl. 
spatial 'and technical needs of lhe 
increuing number o( volwnel, stu· 
denLS and (acuity. The wi< (on:c 
recommendctl the cOllSllUction of I 
r"".' lIIlin library. 
This rqion helped place lhe con· 
struction o( I lIIlin library nimh on 
Westem·s'-\988·90 26-item' capit.<1 
consUlletion priooty list, which U 
given to the st.<te.legislatun: (or each 
biannium. A new racult)'·stu~enl 
ccruet and a computer Communica-
tions building ,opped ' the IUl 
"We hope '0 he moved '0 second on 
lhe priority Iu," (or lhe upcoming 
biannium. Strickler said. A (ew weeks 
Igo lhe wi< (oree me' with Binder and 
Dr. Robett H'ynes. vice president (or 
Acldcmic Af(ain, '0 reinforce lhe 
'" 
nee4 (Of a nc;w lIIlin Ilbrary, 
Helm Qymnisiuin:, built. in 1931. 
wu convened in -tm: .. ary in 1965. 
"We want to add ><:ivice. to univer· 
sity 'systemS. and lO:'!O ~t you nee4 
space," Strickler said. 
"libraries arc imponan' to any 
univenity ... lhe imporu.nt thlt)g is 
wlut goej in lhe librar.y." 'Said Paul 
COOk. exCC\luve vice presidenl Cook 
said if lhe legiJiat\irc Igreed to Jund 
the librVy in the upcoming session 
thlt the money would not be Ivaillble 
llI)lil lilly I, 1m, 
"They don' t Iuv. enough SPice." 
said Henderwn junior Eliubeth 
Brank, r~(cning to Helm. Strickler 
said I new mtin library "would be I 
more i.~viting pll"" to work (or 




Western's phone book, with I 
cover shot o( Istudenl studying on 
I rock. is schcduled 'to mive on 
campus Nov. 14, 
. The secttiingly long dellY is 
becluse lhe advertising· deadline 
(or the book WIS extended till the . 
end o( September, Iccording to 
Jane Tyson, spokeswoman (or the 
printer. 0111 Nltional. 
Dlt.< Nltional. based in Tul .. , 
Okll., will p'rint 9,000 boo.ks 
which will be distribuled on 
Clf.'pus when they urive. 
It:'s' a' ,secret 
But we thought you should know 
. The CoIkge HoJghb Hp:akI was named one of 
the nation'. (our beat eou.ae ~i>tts last 
~kt.nd. . 
maU It through Ia,ot yUr".oa.Id 1987·88 Herald 
cdJtorCaria Hama. "There were many limes I felt 
nO one appreciated what ~ were doing. But I'm 
The Pattmaker Award was pre5;tnted at \h. e. proud of what we attompl1ahed, and IhJa award 
uaI d U ru1Jy capo It orr." . . ann AuOc1ate Co eglate ,Pnsa/College .. Har:rta wu referring to \he controvel1lY \hat 
M~dJa ~ comienUon In AlIa.!'la. The erupted lut .prtn, when (ormer WKU President 
.ward~ CO-lponoortd by \he Amerl",!" News· Ktrn AleXander liltroduced a ' J>lan to take 
poper ""bl1ahen AuodaUon foundauon. and centrol of \he ·He..w away from Itl'denll and 
ACP. • gtve lr to faculty and admtnislrators. 
n.t. u ' the fourth lime tl)e twlce ,weekly 'The Alexander controveroy was also theba51S 
r..ewwaper .hal' received \he award. The 63· ~ d 
year.oId Herald woo In 1981, 1982 and 1984. or . ano\her awar given M \he AC~/C~~ 
Judge. from around the naUon narrowtd the coj'o:noAJtier•. h~ad" of""th~ " JournaU.m =10 ~~~~~cdJ=~8t'~~~ dopartment, was given \he RoU Stroder Award 
plcked. the fscat or ihaec: . (or dcf~ oCfr.e prcu .tandarda on a college 
camp .... . 
The other ·four·year ceUege r>eW3papers ree- The award, gtven only three llm« In \he last 
ognlUd were \he Indlana Dally Student at II ye.,.. , honors a person I.oho hu ·demon· 
lndJana Unlverolty In Bloomington, The Spec· l!rated ex9l!tee oC\he principle of(rudom oC\he 
tatOfat \he UniveraityofWlaooc>alhlnEau ClaIre presa at 8O!Tle rIek to peroonal or profesat~na1 
and the DaIJy Kar.an . at \he . University of welfare: . 
Kansas In Lawrence: Papera from 295 celleges AIbmI, In her fIrot year as dep:utment head. 
.... e entered In \he compeUton, defended \he Herald'. atructure and Cended orr 
"There wen.iOt oflim .. ~ dldin't \hlnk we'd Alaandef. plan III gain admtnislraUve C<X\troi. 
we're' proud thai the Herald staB and MrS. Altiera received this 
lmport~t national reco,nltloD and ... e ... anted you to DO .... too, 



























Stqff'photos by Tamara Voninski ', 
.~ . . . . " 
· Her8Id, NcMombe< 3, 11188 13 
TOp. during a Unilad SlaleS 
Fencing Associati911 lournamenl 
Oct 15 in Diddle Arona. T1m 
Edwards. leN. of Lexlnglon. 
lunges loward Virgil 'Miller. from :' 
Southwesl Indiana Fencing 
Team of Evansvi lle. In ,an 
anempl to score, Miller and his 
partner came In third, Left. 
Gina Huey. of ' Cincinnati. 
scores when her blade touches 
Leah Weir. a Louisville fresh· 
man at WtW§rn~ HueV' and her 
pat)ner won the tournament. 
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"Change would ~halt 'eviJs of the· broad-form deeds' 
. ' .. I • 
Conu",*\ fro", Page 0". , . ' he's had "hundrals o( WICI1I Kcit. ' feci (or Ih< (1lIllC". "The general ,were sold by illI lCf11e (anners (or 16 
had, which for 70 or 80 yean lhcy 
have been deprived of through an 
inlerprellliOil Gf lhc deed.~ 
Previo.. illcmPIS 10 reguille 
brood· form deeds have foilC<! bccau.sc 
lhcy" were made through I c~islali"" 
inslead of U an lll1CIlCImeI)I. said slile 
Rep. J9dy Richards, D·Bowling 
Green 
Th< IIle Suprc:mc Cowl ha' ruled 
thal the issue IS • constitutional one. 
not Wrulory. So lhecasiesl way 10 ge 
I' lIle issue IS by amcndmenl 
The problCt1\ is "one of Ih< mosl 
emotional ~C$' !hal I've deill willl 
since I'·yc t)ccn in the General 
Assembly," RI hards said. He .. ·,d 
Western 
"" receIves r- , 
lZO grants 
He,..Jd .an r.pon 
,Dr. Karlenc Bill, a psychology 
prQ(cssor . has received .boul 
,~ro,ooo from ,!he National lnstinne 
of HcaJlIl lhc PUI Ihrec yean for 
sru4~ing ways 10 improve visual 
PI'OCC$$C$ in adulls. 
' Phyllis Galewood receives S43,OOO 
fr~KcnljJClcy ,council on Higher 
£due on (or working with the 
Go 's Minority S,udenl Prog. 
ram. 
Western received 120 grantS and 
.wards cui of lhc 165 i, rc:qucstcd 
(rom 'outside sources (or (,cully 
research aod developmc1)l projecis 
'Ill ... 'fISCal YeM, 
"The CltemaJ money allow' Ih< 
facully to do pro~ !har!he InstIlu' 
lion IS not funded directly 10 do," said 
Dr. ~Ies Eison. dir<ctoI' of spOIl ' 
5drcd prugrams. "Whal lhc monc~ 
does is iI19'" lhc ~acuJly or salT 10 do 
special Iwxl,s of things," 
wCSiern , was awvdcd abou, 53 8 
miU;"" in grinlS and tOnttiCtS in 'I988 
- lbou, $400;000 more IIw1 II 
received in '1987, Eison said. 
"I wOuld say ~ we arc on Ie.Ind of 
-J a growlh 'paltcm. " Eison said. "Each 
yeM fOr lhc'PUllhrec yeUs has ~n . 
bplCT lIlart lhc yiar be(ore. II ', not a 
I"'ge ,row III pallCrn, bul ii's very 
consiste:iL" . 
The money romes from the goven· 
mall and public and private ageocies, 
sUch as Indusb'ics and corporations, 
"Agene.its will pul OUI Wormauon 
on whal prOjeclS ihey're funding," 
Eison said, "We try IO.Ic.eep people 
inf~ tbqul whal is being (unded 
and by wbom.~ . 
WCSIan icceiYcd $1.9 milliqn 
(rom (cdcraJ ageocies, $700,000 from ' 
swe agencies, $700,000 from public 




,0 the Hill. 
wddans in my offICe (in i'nnkfon) 10 , , public will aJwiys be on !he side o( conlS an acre. "which is jusl incnxIi· 
llIil aboul!he e"iis of lhc.broad.fam , '-... !he' person wlJo hI$' nOL The . .coal . blc," Sullivan' said. . . 
:Ieeds..' company is supposed' lO have ill ~ Still. 1hc ugumcnl thal things have 
The problem's like a money; il doesi!'l ncCd any mo ". 4angcd"isacopou~" RlISlsaid. "II 's West Virginia. l'cnnessee. Pm· 
nsylvartia and Alabama have modi· 
fied!heit; laws COIjCC111in& bIoad·(orm 
deeds along simifai lines, said Brian 
Su'uivan. an associw:. pro(essor or 
marllgcmcnland manetina al 'Wcsl· 
ern who wOrlccd in Easlern Kcolucicy 
On &nu-sl1fp-mining cua u a law 
SI~ru.. • 
wheel. It goes AlthoUgh mOSI o( II>e alTeclcd land unrealistic. Poople whoentcrcd in !he 
iJ in Eastern Keruuclcy. !he i .. ue ~ C</IlInCI' should be smarter than !haL" 
around. affeclcdsorneWeslcrnKenluc.lcycoal The Dcmoentic leadenhip in !he 
" 
owners. as well. legi,lalure (,vorl !he amendmen~ 
Rus~ a SItllIIl eo>l operalor who sai.d Richards. Ihe SUte H~ Denio-
mineI aboul 100.009 Ions per year, cratio·caucus chaimtan. 
James .eaker s.aid he sold his 200. acres of broad· Sen. Niclc. KalogliJ, D-Bowling 
(orm land in 1984. Green. prcdiclOd !he ~ vOle 
Sullivan said lhe i.mendmenl IUC~ bccau.sc i, will create a hardship 
t/lowS land owners '0 protecl areas 011 'coil mioe opera,ors. And unan· 
Ilke "!he homcslCl<! and some special 'p~oymcill ,in lIle ilieady depressed 
pastures. .. - uea WlU mcrease. 
BUI Buer said !he arncndmcnl will Marie. RuSt. presidenl o( Golden R 
~ leu ~"enUe for Ea.stem Ken- ~ Coal 10 MorSlJlIown, said vOtetS will 
"All il did WBCOS! me-before hOld in this area will belighL BUI he ,aldhe 
il," he said, becau,e o( fighting IhinIc.s it will pw. 
landowners. "There has been very' wong sup· 
He 's against lhe amendmen,. pori (or !his (or many yean," espC' 
"Once I conine I iJ made. it dpc5n'1 dally in wtcin Kenluclcy. 
m.ller \lIha\ gencntion." Dorr.,., KJIUIIIitz", alto fI.th.,~ 
nu, sometimes !he mfncral righlS inlonnolion /or thil "01)'. 
to"stand out 
. in a crowd. 
- - "-----0'- =-...".-' e , . 
Tht AmtfJC.II1 E>:pr<s>' Card g<U an oulSWlding wtlo;x>me ':", 
nrlU,Uyany.ilert)'OU shop. ~""""'h ror .1C21h<r l><itt 
or a """,,,,·bound classic. IIhdhtr )"'''-'' bou!!d ror 
J ~ort or a»ead1ln 8mnuda. Soruring alli<gl1 
..nd ahtt, ~S the perltcl way 10 pay ror ju!I abouL 
.... ft)thing )'0\1'11 want 
flow 10 gei the CaniIKlW, 
CoUrt< • the rir1I sign oi '!J'X& And b«ai.ot ~. 
bolk" in )'O\Irpolmlial, .... , m:tdc ~ ea>itr 
10 &tithe Amtrican E>:pr<s> Can! rig/lI now 
IIhdhtr )'OU'" a rrt\ltman. ""lor or 
grad SlUdmI, IooIt Inlo our new aulornalK 
approval offm. Fe< dttli Is. PIc!< up an 
>pplicaliori on ~, 
OrcaJll-800-ntH.ARDandislcJo.' 
• SlUdmI >pplicalion, 
The All)erican Express Card 








By TOM HERNES 
.• Vinccl Anlhony and tili defensive ba<;)dield 
1~1eS ate bav"" a busy wctk pncticing 
lbeir pus defense. 
l1ICy know SlIurday's g~againsl Easlern 
Illinois Univenily in Otarl~lOn, n1 .. will more 
!han likely be ll! amal auack on Western's 
defense. ,... ' ___ . 
ftc; 
FO ALL 
The Panihcrs, W. average ?,IO .yards per 
game passing, compared wi!h 120 rushing. 
"A tearn wi!h all lhal yardage passing, we 
have 10 JmPire harder, know ·our as~ignmeru.s 
and !mow '!heir =ivcrS:" ·Anlhony said. 
II's a philosophy !hllusually conltssecond in 
!he Toppers defensive ~ 
· "Our· philosophy II Wcstcm is 10 focUJ on 
Slopping !he run," defcnsiye blcks Coach MIke 
cassily Slid, "bullhls wl:ck we'l! lake a passing 
lJlIlfOich like . our game againsl Morchcid.~ 
· "The secondary will 'work more agains! our 
offense in practice l!'d worlr againstJhc p~llCmS 
lIIC)< run," Cassity said. "Our guys bave .been 
doing a good .i9b .. bul lhls will be .. beck of a 
challenge." ~ . , 
Wcmm, 7·1. has given up 165 passing yards 
per game.. ' . 
Some of !he receivcrs lhal will uouble !he 
Toppers' defensive baddield. inclUde · wide 
receiver Ralph Stewart, w~' has cauglu 32 
passes - eighl ' of !hem touchdowns. and 
runnlng back James Marable. wi!h 30 calches. 
· "This week we have been I"orlr.ing on passing 
all day," Strorig safelY Jona!han WatlS said. " I 
like il whci1 !hey (!he oeP"silion) pass 10 sec 
whll I can do." . 
The Pln!hcrs did suITer a key loss when 
starting quarterback Eric Arnold's ' season 
ended wi!h I !m.. injury againsl Western ' 
Ulioois on OcL IS. 
BUI backup Kun Simon has played well, 
S~. ElU, Page 17 
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DRIVING TliROUGH - Topper guard Roland Shello(l tries 10 Red and Wh!le scrimmage In Diddle Arena. The 
drive pasl Birdsong and Scot! Boley during Tuesday's scrimmage Is al LaRue County High School 
Led ~seni.ors, . ends stro'ng System for 'recruiting 
By DOUO TArull SOCC~R " sc:;;~"~tnJ s~:""petitive needs improv~pt~~ts 
Even !hough WCSltm rlDished !he HoImea' number ODe rcouiting . Lei me introduce you ~o a friend 
year 7-11·1, Colch David Holmes SlId. and junior goalkccpcr Cbris gooIlalOalPII'riker.whocanscorc. ofmine. 
Wd he wasn't diSippoirucd wl!h tho '~IOS also' pllyed well. "We're lookIII, for a striker, His name II I. M. N"alve. Mr. 
,JClson. ' "OIriJ l'ouIOi bad a terrific year in because lII)'OIIC close to ~ prognm . Nalve Ia an admlIIiaInIor at • amaII 
"I fell !hey played up to Ihdr . sOO despiac a T~ IIIj11rica." Ho...... laIow, !"e dIdn', get !he goals." MldwCllcr. colle,e, He calle4, 
pOlcntial," Holmes said. "I wOl,lld said. "HI!o-waa a very imporUnI Holmes saki. "Or ~ that', !he ' receaUy CODUiuin. ~ alle,ed. I 
bave liked to have woo IIIOC'C S&meS, faaor." . SOlI, of every oIIler COlch.~ ~ violatloas tl die t!Diver- . 
bat we dIdn'l &et 'the loaIs." Although Wcstcm didn'l win any aI(yol'lCemIiciyand Wcstem. 
The . Hlllloppcr1 flllishcd IlrOIIg, lOUIDlIIICDI titles, Holmei said the • Aside from seuinl •. ~, Hol- Well Mr. Naive, lec's take'. look 
winDina tbrce 0lIl of their ¥ four year had some blgiillaIu lhal iIIus' mea sald be win 0QIICalII'I.~ 011 at !his slluaUOII wblch, for .iome . 
glltlCS. All line oI't1Ie vlaorics were ltllCd .!he learn'S ~h.tractcr. gcuin:& the bcil pouible players. He . has ' of . I ' 
away g~ . "I feci like ODe of lhc blghlights is "',led out for:dgn playen' Sl~g be ~ . i~ OUI control on ".:t escape - eVCD '!hough tbc ~ing-
,Jiolmessald!he SCIlion desave!he how we came back agail!st-Mcrnpbl.s WIll recrull cl~ to home lhls year. ~;.~~ ~ ":'!~ f:' some: 1011 HenIi!·LCadCr bad 'caughl them 
credil for boIdin& the learn lOgclhcr SlIIc, ~ Hotmq said. "We nevos qWL "WCSltm ioc:i:er win i;c bacI: III ~.bul.l wiU cnJJghtch yo;. 011 lhls rcd·1wldcd. • 
dutini a..rough seuon. He said lhc AftcrlosiriglO.Wakc~ttJ inlhc' 'gg.l89:" H'o~ said. "We bave lOUchysubjcct. BUI enough on lblt,.let me 
win ovCt: lhc Univo;sllY 01' DaytOl'l - Aorid.a InvltatiOlllI' Cup, we came somclhinalO .~Iild on. and If we bave I wouJ4n'l wony too mw:b aboUl explain lIle syslem and how II 
was a good example 01' lhcir leader- bacI: 10 beat Stetson, tho; homelCllll. " ~ I'CCIUIlIII8 year as ~ood "Jut Western because lbe PTesidept's works. 
ship. ' . The Tops pl.yed • 'difficult sebe- year s, W~ soccer" wiU be back conunill" basn'l interviewed !he Filit of all,. want to say lhal"';. 
· "qur second goal was scored ~ a dule lhls year. Il included lhc Vniver- 011 ~ ~lI1IUlIg ~ ; righi people. Ther~orc, Hililoppcr osll schoolJ Jtill rocruli fairly. BUI 
sel play," Holmes said. " It was •. hUle sily of Evaruville and Wake Forest; BesIdes OJ'CCC)O and Hall, WCSlen) basketball seems safe for now, !hll number is dropping steadily . . 
. blt 01' vwticin. II was !he captains' IwO teamS that may go to tfac NCAA is losing goalkccpcr · Lee WallOO, As for UK,..lbe fUlure doesn't A long time IgO, a few blg-time 
decision III do iL" TournarncnL " defender MIke Irby and striktr Pal ' look so br gbl. Tbe NCA1,. was uni_versitics,r'Calizid!hey c:ouJd l!i't . ' 
Captains Ouis Grecco and Lanny Nexl year, Holmes Isn' l sure how ~llS,!he leading scorer wl!h five crnbmasscd when llallowed UK to So. COWGE. p~ 16 
Iilll had i:XC~ lenl seasons, Holmes difficull!he schedule will be. goals .. ! 
, ~ 
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College players sh.Duld be paid 
CofItinu~·from'Pag.1 S .much trOUble ju.l l 10 .ign some 01 ber,!heir pay day supposedly came 
lhese players? when tJicy . signed. ' . 
!he besllalenl10 !heir school il !hey h 's simple _ money. . 01 counc. !hey lllually rccelve 
ollered . pliyers extra incentives. I!y !he' lime !host high school All . Pl.Jments al well·timed !J:USvaIS 
Soon. ocher schools .,uglu on. and Americans become Juniors, you ~ve duRn !he season, The payments II)' 
recruits started ,signing wi!h !he .gOla pretty good leam. And a winning based 00 performance. ' . 
highesl bidder. . lClm)llClS\S big bucks Iqr!he school.. "Well , wouldn'l it be beU«·jusII<> 
BUI timeshavechanic:d. Bad< lhj:n. Us! year's F"u!al Four participants pay !hem a perc:emage olihe school'. 
alia recruilCr hod 10 do wu oulbid !he each look home lI1O'e !han S3 million. yearly alhletic profits?" Naive uId . 
• ri';,a1 scb:lol 10 sign lhe lOP player. Tcmu wI.reach !he major lootball ThaI 's a good idea. bul !here's an 
Nowadays. he has 10 outbid rbl rival buwls on New Year' s Day will argumenl againsl w~ 100. Many 
schQo!. satisfy ihe playcn' coech, recClve cbecks &omewhere in th: people leelwl gelting a lree educa-
parenlS and 3irlfriends.. all 01 wborn neighborhood 01 S~ million. That tiOn is enough. BUI cortslder this: 
"pee! ":" 00, demand - Something in doesn'l include the lelevision games A 101 of major schools will receive 
rerum lor Johimy's sigD.ture. during the season WI can bring in a 114t1ly SS million ' annually Irom 
kK--~----~--~--------------kK 
CO'urtney, 
You · r:epresented us w' ll 
on the Homecoming" Court. 
We're proud of you! 
Love, 
Your Sisters. 
rK~, ------------~--~--------_rK "B~I wail a ~ute. ". Naive iruer· million doUars Of more. athletics. 'Some 01 WI money will be 
rupled "\Vbcte does .. U 01 this money Now, Mr. Naive. I'm sure you used 10 finance buildings and other Iffl~;;;;;;;;;:;~;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;:;;:;';:;;:;;:;;",,;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;::;;:;;:;';:;;;;;:;;""'~ 
come from? , .ccruinly nOl the blow about budgets from working at academic programs on campus. 
roaches. .. )'OW school. \~8inc wtul some of Now considci that the avenge 
Of course nOI . !he money . - IS !hill money cOuld do ror a small collcge slude;ll will pay roughly 
lunneled through !he a1umru and collcge like yours. Imagine whal il S20,OOO for lu ition, lees, meals and 
booslers.· The coaches would go coulll do (eR • bIg school. Get!he hooks over a lour-year span. While 
bmknIpt trying 10 pay m::ruit.s.. idea? that is significant income (or the 
II this all sounds abSurd, check BUI what about the pliyers, many university, it isn' t close 10 the money 
some 01 the violluOrts Soulhct:n ,. of wholn can'laffordlopaYluuonbul tcing- made ' rrom .tJiletics. -
Me iss Uru\'asuy's (OOINIl prog. .Iavc made all Uu5 possible? "This just doesn ' t make SCI'UC," 
nm " pmalizod ror a few yqn Well. !hey arafl supposed 10 ge, a NJlVC S3idY'My, my the sYSlcm is 
~ .. 
Now, Mr NlI e.. 1 know you're 
~ cndeTUlg .. hy schools go through so 
red ccnl If that soundscrazy,1islen to really fou led up." 
thIS". h 's a violat..ion 10 ~i\'c I player 1 Tlut's the point. but IS ~)'onc 
quaner 10 make a ptv.>nc call. Rcmcm- Itstcolng' 
Bigger team S:t~ps .Wes,tero: 
8, ANDY DENNIS , 
Intimidation was !he ·name of !he 
game in Tuesday', HI loss 10 !he 
Uruver.my olTmnessoc in Knoxville. 
BUI Sophooion: l:.ara Myau said !he 
Lady VoluoltCn didn ' , intimidale 
Wc.ste;n. 
" I think it was the 
':w. jusl couldn' l gelthemomentum 
going." , . 
Western played well in the malch's 
first game., Dutiel S3id, bUI mletc six 
errors in • row &I one poilu during ' 
g&me lhn:e. ' 
"We just simply folded," he Slid. 
The ~ <liU try 10 gel back on the / 
5 
VOLLEYBALL 
pressure of playing a 
big tectTn on their . 
home floor. winning track this weekend. aI' the u.:;;Ii*'O&';;;";OO;';O .... ~;i,;;..,,;,;.;;;;;.;.O';';~';;;'O;;;";OiiOoi;;;.;.;;;;;O;;l;;;;;;.r,;,;.;,;;;,;~  
Mernphu-Siale InvilltionaI. Included 
iii thissix lC&rn fidd will be Nonheast 
LoulsilOl, SL Louis,' TII lsa and " " We ' .k ind of intim idll cd ourselves," she uid. "We played nor Charlie ~nlel 
10 I~ .14 of p1ayina 10 win. We 
oouId have played bctlCr!han we did." level yet.." 
"WCSICm Coach Owtie Danici said The loss was jusl!he secood since 
!he loss ""'y ha ..... been bcnelicial. WCSImI played in .!he Silo Bell Fall 
" ( think il was the . (mSSIU'e 01 Oassie in· Diddle Atai& Oct.. HI. 
playing a bie tum OIl !heir home Daniel &aid T~ bad bigger 
nocr," be uid. "In . bindsigh~ il'l" playcn lhan Wesu:m. . 
good 10 I.ose ~C}Od lClm and have • "They had four c..ioot &iris OIl the 
them heal you bad. We're llOIlIlhlI nocr againsl us all nigbl," be said. 
-r . -JennU~!l7all;;;:;7=~ 
I s-rriIo ... ~ SIiapPoa ~ 7IWIAO 
I 0.. _oa ., I .. .we 
I __ -= 10 -= l.tf . •• ..... 
• . 12"' - SZO __ "* _ ' L.-7 --__ ____ __ 
Need a free weekend in 
Florida? 
For a llmited time 
you get a weekend 
in F10rtda when 
you enroll in a 
scuba <;lass .... no 
' lddding, 
Call us for deta.!!s , 
~ 
. sev~~.e~~""" DIvE '.urn . JALU & IE/""ICI . S"'''_fAIt 
502,. ... 2-t010: ' 
11'C11 Sc0l1140" ~. ~ a."",-Ity UIOI 
YOU CAN NOW ~ ONE HOOR 
. CREDIT FOR TIiE PADt ENIRY LEVEL 
, SCUBA CORSE! . 
" WIUl an Qrb saBK aAsSI . 
Nov. 7.9, 14, IS,and 21 (tOm 7-11pm In Diddle 
You must sign up In advance! 
caD Campus Recreation 745-3591 
) G> 
Western llliDois. 
"This will be an Q ceUent lOUtIll-
mcit, .. DanieI'Slid. "All of !he ICImS 
will be 1OU&h-" 
Especially tough for the Lady 
Toppcn will be Nonbeasl Louisiana. 
a tum wblch defeated Western )'<1 
SepL 23, . 
"We played wi!h them all tI)rec 
'The College Heights Herald. 
The news and more. 
sames." DaiUel..9'd. · We'll have our L. ____________________ _ .....J 
shOI at Ibem . again." 
- (( 
& 
§ WKU (( 
II 
MEAN :BASKETBAL(! · 
BASKETJ3ALLS FOR OUTDOOR OR GYM 
... JP~ . Starting at . $10,99 ~ ~-.... 
lfJJ- "II: (air I 








2945 SC01TSVILLE RD, 
TopS lose 
-first title 
How times have chinged. 
Since entering the Sun Bell Confer· 
ence Seven years ago.1hc men 's cross 
country leam hid dominated the 
leag~c, . wlnrting · ev~ title. . 
Curio/S Long 
The women had 1l<:cn1. dominanl 
recently. wi.noIng- we -I ~; I . Ihree 
. championships. 
BUI thaI all changed lost wcclcend 
when the ieams 'were deCealed by the 
~/ confcrc.rw::'s two upstart" programs, 
Soulh Aorida and South AI.barnL 
South Aorida snapped the men ·s. 
suing with .Il 4O-poim win over the the 
sc'eond .pl ~cc Hililoppcrs. while · 
South Al aboma s lipped pasl the 
women's team with 3 four.point 
v,iCIOry. 
• WCSICTIl coach Curtiss Long pre-
dicled trouble early las\ week. saying 
- thaI the men's team wasn ' l healthy 
a.nd ,thai. the women wC/e inexper. 
ienced. 
South Aorida and South Alabama 
'" had fonLlhed close. ~ 10 the IWO 
Western teams last Season. . 
a.o-Mo_ 
TERRIBLE TOWEL - Hilltcipper football player Keith Neloms. a 
junior from Jacksonville, Fla.. displayes his personalized towel 
during a recent game at· Smith Stadium. Several 'players wear 
pe'rSQnalized towels, which are popular with Ie am members". The 
players use the colorlul towels to wipe keep their hands during -the 
gam'e~ . .. 
" 
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BIU must 'about'face' 
.to defeat 7-1 Tqppets . 
ConUnued from P~e15 
Ihtowing Cor 236 ~ards and IWO 
loucbdowns In • 17-15 loss 10 
Norihcm JOWL 
However. the resl oC the E .. lan 
Dlinois team h.. lapsa! In recent 
g~. After a 4·2 swt. the Panthers 
blve dropped their IllIlhrcc conlCSlS. 
Coach Bob Spoo realizes hi, team 
mUSI perrorm an aboul·Caci 10 bell . 
Western. ranked fiCth In Division I· 
M . 
"Weslern Kentucky is deserving oC 
· their national ranking." Spoo said. 
"We need 10 conlfol the ball oCCen· 
sively: ' 
- For Eastern lIIinoL! 10 conlfol lbe 
gome lempo. ilS <lcfcns .. mUSI SlOp 
the Tops ' powe.rfu l running game. 
"Lasl year they emphasized the 
pass. this year they elflphasi7.e the 
Nfl: Spoo said. 
"Ioe Arnold is a powerful baek who 
L! deserving oC all the IlleOtion. bUI he 
L! nOl alone. Pedro Bacon has nol run 
the ~II as much as lasl year. bUI is 
averaging almosl 10 yards per carry." 
One Slalislic nOI in the Toppers ' 
CavOf L! the ir ()"2 record In Eastern 
lIIinai>' O'Brien Stidium. Ahllough 
the Panthers have been SlTUggllng, 
WCSlan knows home teams are nOI 
Ilways Criendly hoSIS. 
. SouthweSl Missouri S,i ,e and 
TeMcsscc Tech " .both sporting 
losing records - .bOUled the Tops' 
Inlo the final mlnull'S beCore suc· 
cumblng on their home fields . 
"We've never.l"oo. 1901b>U game ' 
up there:" Coach Dave Roberts said. 
"Thll's ticcn I lough 'place Cor us 10 
play. "'s their flllol (home) game oC 
the year and I'm sure thelio'll be geared 
Cor. US." 
WeSl",!, will be playing Cor lIS 
eighth viclory of the season. A vic lOry 
will mark the most wins in a year 
s ince 19.80. when that flilllopper leam 
had ninc. 
Rpberts jusl hOpes his learn docsn ' l 
mark down a win bcr orc the game is 
played. 
" We can 'l afford to overlook • 
Easlern Illinois." Roberts said. ''They 
art · capable of playing very good 
fOOlball ." 
UMBERS 
Locallon: Charleston. III. 
Enrollmenl: I~.IOO 
'Coach: ~b Spoo 
liS7 Record: 5·6 
1988 Record: 4·5 
ElU lead ... rl •• : 4·1 
University 
Laal me.llng:. WKU 30·15. Nov. 14. 1997 
. Wltee~a'IV'#i- • -. 
when. . . on the gol 
MENU . 
Our %lb. hamburger is m:de with 100% 
USDA fresh growfd he«;!. 
• V.lb. hamburger ..... 1 . . ... ......... ....... , .. .... ~ 
'. $1.99.Chicken 'Sar,dwich Combo 
. Includes'chickpn saoct.y[ch, reg. fry and sm~1/ drink.' 
chh. Not good In coml;JlruitJPll 'with ahy other offer. 
. . taK ~~mit one per coupon • . ' 
.~ 
... wi!h ~add ...... ................. _ ........ .. 1~ 
.wilfl bllton add ''''w'''''' ' '''''''' :'''''' '';:''' :IOtI, 
-doublebambprgeradd .... ...... "' .... ......... 701 
eBaconCneeseburger ..... .. ... ..... " ...... .... 1.45 
• RaUyQ Bar.B-qSloppy Joe .. ... .. .... ....... !lSI-
•. BLt. .................................. .............. ... 9SI 
:~~~g: :: : ::::: :: :: :: :::: :: :: ::::: ::: ~::::: :: :: : : :  
.ChickenSandwicb .. : ..... .. .. , ... ........ ... .... 1.49 
• Cblcken Club .. ... ..... . , ......... ... L .... .... .. l .69 
"ChiU .. ..... ....... ............ .. .... ..... ... , ... ..... .. 89t 
• French Fries .. ... .. .. ........ ........ ~gular 49i' 
.... : ..... ... .. ................ .. ... ........ ...... .Large69t/ 
.SOnDrinks .. ........ .... .. ................. SmaU 49t 
. Mediilm5~ 
' La~ge7'~ 
.:~~ .•• ;~ .•. ;:.::.. •• ; 
:$1.79 Hamburger Meal .60 
inpludes hamburger, ·reg . . fry and smal/ qrlnk. • 
. Not good in co"!bjnalion with> a,ny ·C?rber offJr. 
ffhd tax extra. Limi( one ."", coupon. 
~-J......'lII~;lJ .' .' . ; ii . ' . 
. " . 
... 
/' 
. ' .:. 
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Ship·.shapedsbop.· hold~ .hidden 'It~easu~es ·g.alo~e 
By ...... USOH TVTT 
NlJTOW "walkways allow custoiners 
'0 suoli'Ovoush !he 'whilt and ICd . 
Slu.mbool on 5<:ou.ville ROad. 
The boJ,·shapcd shop is il!'" 
pICked with maclan4isc noSing 
from hula hoop '0 'mponed OUnesc 
.. bles. 
L4Il1ps, buke~ and Orial . . 1 rugs 
hang from its rUlm. Tiny Ueuurcs 
for sale sil 00 valuable furniture. 
OOlhmg ~ dominale !he SI,ore. 
'Su:.mOOaI S.IYlge, 1, 1951 5<:ous· 
Ylile ROid, clmes factory overs,ock 
and d&ooUnucd Items. Steambol_ 
SoIy.ge "ooe of Bow li.rg Green' 110', Bo Campl,ell, also have pan. 
havens for barglln hun"' .... By Chri ... • ownership, 5 Wl'1",' ilWU - clothing, 
nUs !he Slon: will be'moved 10 i" '/"w fumiltu-e. ' oys Ind household goods 
'ocauon <xi Campbell Lane. - fi ll moS! o r Ibe Slore. 
' We never \mow wha, we ~1 gtl "We'ye gOllboutevc:rything." said 
In," owner Peg' Brown said: Her salesperson Nane ll)ll Depp, I Gi"u · 
~h""band, Montie. and busmes. pan. gOw sophomorc.:'Nhcn people wllk 
Student smokers got 
start before ~ollege 
9, J IW CAlNES 
T-hcy'rc ~UII ~I there . 
De",,,e .11 ~.. warnings. corn ' 
pl . lIlts and rC5tricLions. smokers 
rc:num. 
Accordmg to the Amcncan CIDCa 
let)'. more lhan 37 mill ion smok· 
~ ers hJve given up Lhcu llabiL But 
about 50 rrnlhon rc:ma~ - I tiute 
more UW1 one quaner of the popula· 
von. . 
" You've got to die of 
something , 
" Jeff Linton , 
. About one 10 five college srudcnlS wtll qUIt." Wilson said. . 
sn\Okcs, accordmg .to Dr, Richard On WeSlCll) 's housing Ipplica tion 
Wilson. Mosl of ohose begon """lting Sludenl.> , n e uked ' if they mind 
before !.hey arrived It college. said sharing I room ,with somConc wllO 
Wilson. an uscxiate professor of STi\Okcs. and ntany smokers ilf~ placed 
ha.lth I1ld S3Jct)' It W CStern. 10 rocms togclbct. 
LoulS \'Ilie freshman Paula , 
Wohlled ,uned smoking legularly ., r RussellVIlle fltlhmcn JefT Unton 
i5. ~ 18, she smokes .boUI . p3ck >nd Rod...:y liarkJerode are room· 
3 day . .. mates and smokers. Both say they 
Al.H:ltrgb Wohlled does nO! ha,': 10 alJOY 5mOiting ror ~somc:thing to do." 
"'orry lbout her p>!COLS rtndmg 001 BOIh say the.r [nend:' .~ked, and 
bec."",.!hey also .moke. she' has fell that Influenced them. ~'"'on • mother 
some pressure ·to qui' from her ' smoI:es, >nd he occasIonally bolTOws 
boyfriend. who dislikes her habil . Clgarelles from her . 
. " When 1 go ool ·with him, 1 try not limlerodc said. "I was chewin@ 
'0 smoke," she sud. (lOhacco). Tb:n I salv thll if I kept on 
NOI only do non·smokers dishke chewing my teeth would come OUl" 
the ilk> of , molting - some smokers To get the ume ruc:otine eHee, be 
feel the same wly. The U.S. Publ ic turned to SQ\Oking. 
!-lullh ServIce reports thlt nutly 60 Neither Harlderodc nor . linlon 
percent of smokers,who have tried to worT)' IbOlu warnings pllced on 
qui' an: _ Ie -;u do so. d gare,,,, packs, so !hey have 001 tried 
Pack-a~y SI)1OI<c ' Larry Lewis '0 Slop or curiall thciqmoking around 
admil.> hi.\:smQlcin& is • .:..hit and .ay. OIh<n, 
be di$likcs ·!he~. h IS parco .. and " If lIley. (non·s"."'k ... ) complain, ' 
most or his fri~ .!moIte. I'll PU' il out." linton said. "Bu, I 
Lewi., I !:oui",il le freshmw, don', gQ U\lUnd avoiding people." 
suned smoking at 13. In his four Smoking I'tWCSIenI and aroUnd !he 
ye>n of smOcng, be hu noticed I country bu declined withiit !he last 10 
-eduction in his pIonieal >bility. )'CIn. u mort: ,people have become 
" I'm nO! in u i.~ I shape u I ' ri-an: of thC hazards and u smoking 
1Sed to be.-" Lewis WeI, "I can ' t NIl has. become 1l'SS socially accepuble • 
... r u far . , >d I'm sbon of breath." Wilson WeI. ' 
· ... " .. :5 co rl :· L~·S to .moke. De.spilo waminp of danger and 
J thougb he has tried to stop. Many of some~lints by non·smcI<crs, 
Ii:. '!iertd< haye tried to qult ind drifl many smok ... S<iCfD deIcrmined to 
""~ sod fonl! llo:tWCCll sma' ~ _ and oontinuc!he~ habi~ thOugh. Wilson 
MIl :J:IOking. • ~id <igns of trouble appear unimpor. 
"Tho; ones that art 1c!gWar smoken wu or far in ope fulWe. 
>robabIy will CI""'nuc. 1bolc that a.rc "'(ou've gOl to di~ of something," 
IC1Y «=iot.... smokers prob>bly I,.inton said. ' 
Got a story idea? Call 
'\the·Herald at 745-2655. 
in. response is 'OIl 'wow:' .. 
1lIcy're curious and wmtlO know 
when: it (!he mcrdw1disc) comes 
from," she said. "People get !he 
impression tho, ilS used, but ,, 's no .. " 
The Slore stU ilS merchandise 
"from li'lle factorics Ind famous 
(IWOgS," BroW1l ' said.' She also 
. accep .. IICW i,ems and Inliques from. 
' !he public, if she lhinks !hey could 
se ' -. nd she buys i,oms from 
UU z:Jng 'COmponics whose shipmenlS 
come in '00 l i,~ for !he original 
dealer. 
"We try '0 CUI out the middle 
pcrion~ by dealing straigh, with !he 
factory, BI~n said. She sPCf1<Ls I 101 
of time doing !he buying for !he store. 
Be"ctusc of il.> vltie,y or ITlCfI'han· 
disc', Su:ambolt Salvlge hu '~ big 
mi.oure of people" that visits , !he 
siore, sa id salespe~n AniLl F~~ier . 
Myra Weber !'Ilde her nISI trip '0 
!he shop recently, The Bowling Green 
resIdent came "just to ..., what thc;y 
had." Sheuid sbefound "I lillIe bi, of 
cvCQ'thing." 
Frazier, a Glugow sophomore:, 
u id litany WCSlCtrt SludenlS browse 
'hrouah !he store often. "A 10. came 
Real Music 
Real People 
, Real Radio 
before school ,,>ned lO buy furnilWe 
for lhei donns," 
"SlUdenIs buy clOlhing and snatl 
household goods, " Brown said. 
Lea!her bomber jackets tend to be the 
n'losI. popular among . !he ~,u.den l.> . 
"We 'll sell lbout 400 before Christ· 
mu." Fnzicr b id. 
. New items come in,o the .. ore 
dai ly. "SWldIY's a.rc !he be .. d.ys '0 
come in. We usuilly g<l our bigges' 
shipmenl," Depp said. "There ' s 
.alwlYS something neW coming in," 
'The shop 's "stock changes Slew· 
ily" so !he customers , usuilly visi, 
frequently "to sec "'-lut new things 
we've gOi in," Brown, uiel: .' 
John Homer, I Bowling Green 
resident, considers himself "I faithful 
customer." Homer. I friend of 
Brown's. visits Lhc Iton: once I week 
"usuilly buying lhings for !he house." 
He said, " It's a fun place '0 come," 





842-4284 . . ' 
~ STUDENTS-SAVE 270/0* 
7 DAYS A WEE~ (WITH VALID SCHOOL'ID) 
181 TW.I·LITE~SAVE 48% * 
" (TWL) 5-6 PM ALL SEATS 
'$,WINGS BASED ~ STANDARD ADULT TICKET PRICE 
~&4t~1'.l 
," 
. . "'18Id: November 3, lG68 1st 
Bush, Dukakis arep't only; fighters in election r·ing. 
ConUnuod from Pog! Ono 
Populisu think the <ounuy· should 
have a slrong dofe}lSC, he said, but nOI 
serve as the world's policen,en. "We 
have enough 10 take care of here." 
Vice presidenlial candidate Aoyd 
Parker, 55, Is a doctor and owns a 
medical Clinic in Farminglon. N. M. 
He is llso.a ' former chairman cif the 
New Mexico Populist Pllty. 
Fullrii, 38, the New Alliance 
candi~te, is the first 1,frican Ameri-
( can presidential candidate. She is 
ch4irwoman of the pony and director 
. of the Cqrnmuni ty Oinic of tbe 
wtiwle for Social Therapy and said. Pulan! is for "exposin~ and WashingloD, D.C. 
Research in .Harlem, N.Y, challensing ihe F~ess I'd the Southwick said Paul WAIlted 10 
Fulan! ran for gox..crnor of New e1oclOraI process. .. disassociate himself from the GOP 
York in 1986 andij'or mayor of New \lIce presidential candidate Moore. ·because they lave the counuy unpre: 
York City in 1985, bullc:it·both times. SO, Is the coordinator of the New ccdc:nted deIlciu, indiscriminalC mil-
The progressi"e New Alliance A1litll1CC Community Services. itary spending and uncorutilutiorl4l 
PI1IY is a multi-rlCi.1 PI1lY thaI is for Paul, 53, the Utxrwian candidate, foreign policy. . ' 
"people inslead of profiU," said Is an obstetrician in Lake Jaeison, The Utxrwians are for I.imited 
Margaret Tanz.osh, a media represcn- Texas, who scrvcll as a Republican govcmrncnl as it was ereated in the 
tative II ihe national headqUl1\Cl1 in congressman fiom Houston from · COnstitution. said MI1I Van Rlvens-
New Yorlc CilY. lI';s for c"lting the 1976 to 1984. WilY, who oversecs coordinating and 
military budget in h.lf 10 fuhd social "He resigned in 1987 out of disgusl . sc~uling. II is mo,e conservative 
service programs. for the faci that the Republicans had than Republicans, she said, and 
. She opposes the whole electoral nOi balanced the budgct." said Kevin believes in less government spending. 
process because it is selup to kccpout Southwick, a Libcnarian patty rep- "Repubiicans basically survive on 
independenl candidltes, Tanzosh. reseruative in the national office in special interest 810IIps and big busi-
ness," Ihe· uid . "Liberlarians 
WOUJdn'I be gi¥in& flvon 10 special 
inltrCSI 810IIps or big lI"VerTUnenl" 
The Ubenarian Pl1Iy,bas I non-
inlervC!"1oni$l policy. II believes in 
leuing Olbcr natioru defend thern-
selves. 
Vice pre4llc[ltial candidate Mar-
rou.-49, liv",· in 'Las. Vegas, Nev., · 
whc:re he is p~ulns a lTfaslerS dtpce 
in political science al the Uni~ ... ily 
of. Las Vegas. He was one of three 
Ubertarians ell;Cted 10 serve in iIle 
Aliso H!>Use of Representatives 
from 1985-1987 . . 
Bent~efi and Quayle 
·campaign for mates 
The Clc;assifieds 
----- . ContinuO<! ,from Paqo Ono warehouse. 
cheered. Benucn lOuched on the Dernocra-
"He (Quayle) is middle of the road tic platforms of gun conuol, foreign 
lQjIlO the righl Hc's DOl a IcIi-,,(in- Indo, defense, education and agri -
ger." said Bob Yeiser of Oweruboro. culture. 
"That's a big thing (in this election)." To dfllY the accusations thAI the 
Dcmocfau want to take away citl-
About 10 poople in the crowd held lOn's firearms, Bentsen· said he 
DukuiS/Benuco POSlttS 10 prorcsl wouldn ' t run on the same ticket with. 
againsl the Republican tickel "andidale who wanted to take his gu 
John Wells,a Daviess COUnlY High · away. "I happen lObe a quail (Quayle) 
School juniOr, came "10 campaign for hunltr," he said. 
Dukakis. Olris TrOUit, president of Young 
" I had a (Dukalds) s ign, but the Democrats, said he bel::vcs thai 
principal (Waymond Morris)slOle i~" Benuco's mention of agriculture had 
Wells sald_ "He ', the prlnclpJl, the greatest impact on the mostly 
mayOr pro l;er!1P and county ch4lrman elderly audience_ 
of the BushIQuayle campaign." "They were wanting to appeal to 
'"They weren't Daviess County - the fumer, because the Republicans, 
High School students. They weren' l they have just about forgot'9' lbout 
even .tudents.' "'OVIJ Wd. '"They the fanner: It's important 10 !hi: 
were imporu in 10 heckle." conununity thit the flJllily farm is 
Although the crowd was larger 11 preserved." . \. 
the BCntscn rally Tutsday, ~ was Angellque Bell, I Lexinglon fresh-
no loud opposition during hlHpcech. · . nan. saidi "I think he ·glve a grut 
About 200 Bowling Green resi- speech. ,lit..JIf<J\a good job of pulling 
denu aumdtd. - nearly 20 of them DukaJds in , I rr. ,~ II •••. " 
. Western students. ~ '{'!Y 6'" 
The Democratic rally had , rural "TIie- DemoCrau still bave an 
atrnosphc:te because of the balcs· of interest in Kenlucky," Troull ·said. 
hay SlICked up for · seating aiId the "Just becluse !>resident Reagan ~ame 
groen John Deere traclOrs and com- (10 Weslern), the Democrats haven'l 
bines p.rlced iMide the iobacco wrilten off Keruucky: · . 
By DARLA CARTER 
. Policie$ 
·Tho eokoo Ho;ghts Horald will be 
rosponoible only lor tho lirslln<otroct 
InSMion 01 ooy doss/rood odvonil. 
monl No ro~ wiI be modo for per-
lia! cancef\alions, r . 
Tho HorWd rosorv .. the right to reluse 
My odvertismont II do9mo oIIjoctional 
for any ro4SOn. 
-Ci.lssifiods will be IICCOplod on 0 pro· 
paid basis only. axcopt ~om buslnos-
th a'tatabtishod occounts. Ads 
may be ptaood al the Harald oHice: by 
"",a, paYlOOnl ondosed. to the Col-
logo Haights Harold. t 22 Gorrott Coo-
, lOr, WoslOfn Kontuc:ky UnrvCtJ$Ity. 
Bowiing Gloor, ,!ontud<y. 4210' :·or 
cal 745-6287 or 745-2653. 
DeadUno I« Tu~·. Il_ is Sul-
day 01 4:00 p.m. end deadline for 
~ay .• papar io T_y 014:00 
p.m. 
j:tmwW·iH@1 
NANNIES NEEDEIf. Wo ptaoo .r-
sonl v.1&.chid cate e.porienoe"".or. 
oducation with quality lamiGO. Excef-
lonl salari ... No loa to nonny. Uvoln 
or liva OUI pOO/tiona. TNIKY AREA.· 
cal nc For Kids. Inc" NMhvilli. TN 
615-646-3251 . 
•• • : ~ .... \, •• • ••• •• • : • • • •• ••• • •• ••• • '. "; • ••• •• ' , •• .' . ~ . ' , . ', . ' , •• ', • \. : . ', .1. ' ,.' . ' • • ' . J •. , ' , .:.. , ' , . ' • • • ' •• ' •. 'I • '\ 1 
For Rent 
lArgo 1 bdim. ApI. 1 ~ Kooodcy Sl 
Ponially funishOll. All uti/ilia. paid. 
$235. 78 1-a:107, 
F"";ohed Room 01522 E. 8th Sl U,u. 
tioa paid. $ t OO'IOO. 78 1-8307. 
HieD. latgo 1 bdrm. duplox with gar-
age. 828 E 11th. SI. $2OOimo. 
781-J627 or 529-9212. 
t _ 0" Wa.tam. 2 nioo oH. Apls. 
Sharo bath. $1251t65 mo. AI utili,os 
paid. 78t-2036, 843-9294. 1143-8867. 
782-7346: 
Ei u nleo. now. doOll 1 bdrm. ApI. 
628 1/2 Wood lord. Sama ""lias pd. 
$t9S1mo. 782·1008. 
Disco lig'hts. sound oq\iprnOOl log· 
goro, mix"", spoal<Drs lor rOOl Hooks 
5o<.ndo. 332 Man Sl 782· i1 n . 
...... for ronl Fill _l 3 
bdnn., g", _ole utiity r6om. 
781-8203. $375 p":- dapooit 
Services · . 
TYPINGIWORO PROCESSING:, 
T.rm pipe,., th •• II , cr •• live 
'"""'" with oontirvJC... updaling, 
010. Compte. ·pro .... 1onaI odiling 
end lpail __ KINKO·S COPIES 
1467 Kentucky Sl Acro$s Irom 










Nov. 5. 10th 6 StateolProopo(o. back 
01 Woo1worlhl . oondrodl 01 itemJ to 
be ooId. 
-, 
Used rocor.llSl Low. low pricGs. also: 
CO·-. ~" now 6 ,back i&&uo 
coma, gaming. Pac-Rats. 428 E. 
':tain St. on Fountain Square. 
782.aq92. 
;A:NTED: RESPONSIBl£ PARTY 
TO TAKE OVER WW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS 0",. SPINET PlANO. 
. SEE lOCAU Y. CAU 800-327-3345 
E>jr.'" t02. . 
)'ihy wall<? Buy my SCOOlOf. Rod Hen-
d. Aoro, $350. If ln18roslod. caP 
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511A1Amll 
~ lnw Price! 
\eo Maid 
In .W ..... ,OI'OI 
CltU .. 1UNA ' 
. . 
MEAT·' 







~ LOW Price! ......... 
BEEF':STE.\9 
:_ SI29 ·, ·ftC'· ....... ... ' 99¢ lb (1 and 2 lb. rolls) / 
Williams . Sausage wid "Biscuits 1-;;;:;;; SeaTI'WCISIn2·Ib.box . $1~99" 1 
. . \ $1.19 , (4 pack) . L.-. ':-~"" _filh_Sticb ____ ......:. 
Whole pork butt .sliced into pork st~ak~ . 
. . 894 .lb. . 
, Center cut .por.k steaks 
.' $1.19 lb. 
'Whole turkeys (Grade A) 
.. 69¢ lb. (limit 1) 
~ Low Price! 
. . AI vciiIties 
~ ~ 
" l,~ POT ·PIES 
, ·3·5C 
I. . " .... . 
-.mARONl PRODUCE ~ lnw Price! r ._ ...., eOIicMn .r...., ::.-7tc Bananas f 




~ for 50 lb . . bag 
. . Red and golden delicious apples $1.09 
I.-. for 3 ' lb. bag. . 
GoldIn ..... .1 :~ oi.,bo.. • 
"oai&.a...se. 25' 
CUd! T_ 10 or. _ ' 
a.icbn ....... 31e 
45~ 
Frito Lay's 11 .oz. Frito's 
$1.49 
348 College , Street 
782-1204 ' 
r~ lOVf Price! 
..... c...., 1/1 C'Nod!r I ... 
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